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:·: Shortly after the first of the year the 
Rev. H. F. Hoops and his wife changed 
their residence to Los Angeles, Calif., 
wher e they are living with their chil
dren. Mr. Hoops served t he Hoboken 
Church in N ew Jersey until r ecently 
as pastor. He trusts that the door 
of continued ser vice as an ambassa
dor of Christ will not be closed to 
him. 

:·: Members of the choir of the Oak 
Park Ger~an Baptist Church of For
est Park, Ill., participated in the con
cert rendered by the W·est Side Bap
tist Choral Associaition in Oak Park 
nn T hnr,ul"' " PvPninl!". Tan. 27. Mi!;S 

by the Rev. John E. Grygo of 
New York City. The offering of the 
Bible Day programs will be devoted to 
the distribution of Bibles and Chris
tian literature. 

:-: The Rev. Thorwald W. Bender be
gan his ministry in the pulpit of the 
Erin Avenue Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio on Sunday, Jain. 16, be.fore large 
and responsive audiences. On t he pre
vious Friday evening, Jan. 14 a recep
tion was held for Mr. and Mrs. Ben
der and their family at which repr e-
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:·: New book racks and communion 
holders will soon b e placed into the 
Germa n-American Bapt ist Church of 
Lansing, Mich. The young people of 
the B. Y. P. U. ·'\viii fini sh, varnish 
and p lace the racks into the pews. 
The officers of the society a re Harold 
Pletz, president; B ertha Birkholz, vice
president; Mrs . Reinhardt Kwast , sec
retary; and Mrs. Rudolph Kwas t, 
treasurer. On J an. 12, Emil Abel, th.e 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. J. J . Abel, 
won second place and the s ilver medal 
in a declamation contest of the Junior 
High School before an audience of 
1200 people. His declamation was 

ess Ame1Zca" by Walter M. 

fhursday evening, F eb. 3, the 
1Urch Y. P . and S. S. W . Union 
roit, Mich., h eld .a. miss ionary 
1 the Ebenezer Church, attend
:ncire than 300 people. The de
tional pictures , "Seeing God's 

wer e shown. The dramatiza
)rdered South," was presented 
young people under the direc
Miss Frieda Enss. Its pres-

1 was so s uccessful t hat it was 
again in an Eng lish Baptis t 

on Feb. 10. The m ember s of 
.t were David Stau b, H oward 
W esley Driver, Virginia H ein, 
Enss, Belmont Smith, Edith 
A missionary contribution of 

3 sent to Dr. Kuhn, r epresent
art of t he offering of the rally. 
irman J. Boehm, president of 
was in charge of the meeting . 
ind Mrs. F. W. Meyer, mission
f t he Philippine Is lands, wer e 
tests of the North Avenue 
in Milwaukee, Wis ., on Sun

orning, J a n. 30. Dr. Meyer 
t he message at the morning 
In the evening t he illus tra ted 

1a t ional lectui·e, "Seeing God's 
. Continued on P age 93 ) 
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EDITORIAL 
L ENT is t he season of the year preceding 

Easter which is set aside for spiritual d-is
cipline. For forty days, following Ash Wed-

Disciplined 
Thinking in the 
Christian Life 

nesday on March 2, a 
large part of Christen
dom will embark upon a 
personal program of self
denial. Such efforts car

ry with them cer tain r eligious blessings . But 
for many the emphasis will b e unduly placed 
upon depriving themselves of litt le luxuri es and 
trivial tidbits which can n ever be called a sacri
fice in the name of Christ . 

There has a lways been a subtle temptation to 
tone d•own t h e cha llenge of God's message to 
man. This has been done usually by emphasiz
ing outward conformity and external ritua l to 
the exclusion of inner purity and righteousnes~ . 
The Pharisees of Jes us' day were of t hat type . 
Many modern people, who think themselves r e
lig ious, are not far removed from them. 

The Lenten season, in order to be tru ly sig
nificant, should lead every Christian to a sever e 
scrutiny of his or her own life. It should culmi
nate in a cleansing of one's motives and inner 
desires of a ll dross and sin. It should establish 
habits of thought and out look which are the 
very reflection of the mind of Christ . In other 
words, it should unfold for every conscientious 
Christian the secrets of t hat discip lined habitual 
t hinking by which one "thinks th e thoughts of 
God after him." 

Let us begin this spiritual discip line in a sim
ple way. All of us will b e attending chur ch 
services between now and East er Sunday. When 
the minister prays or reads the Scripture lesson, 
do you follow reverently and earnestly every 
word that is spoken and every truth which is 
expressed? Or does your mind wander off to 
the shop or the classroom or the fishing pond or 
last week's dat e or the roast at home? Do you 

ever <;.atch yourself singing a hymn without any 
conscious regard to the words ? In a ll our par
ticipation in services of worship and devotional 
periods o'f study, our minds should be wide 
awake to every inspiring stimulus which comes 
to us from God. 

Equa lly important are t he thoughts with 
which we live in t h e quiet sanctuary of our 
minds. "As a man thinketh in his heart, so is 
he!" We need to shut our minds to pernicious 
thoughts, to· ugly pictures, to ignoble motives. 
We need to learn t h e art of "singing with grace 
in our hearts to t he Lord," so that the lovely , 
sweet echoes of ennobling thoughts fill every 
nook and corner of our minds. W e must so 
think on the things which are true, honest , just , 
pure and lovely t hat all other things can never 
find lodgment in our hearts. 

Most of us mere ly scratch the surface in 
thinking. We are often like "the babes in 
Christ," who have to be f ed with milk. W e 
ought to grow into the fu llness of the stature of 
Christ by more intensive, deeper thinking on the 
truths of God's Word and revelation. Only as 
we discipline ourselves in earnest medita t ion 
and stretch our minds in profound Peflection will 
we be able to plumb the depths of Go'd's truths 
and to tap the r esources of his power. Read 
and reread the book of Romans until its diffi- · 
cult passages unfold their g lory to you. Make 
the book of Hebrews the constant companion 
of your path. Read t h e book, "The P ractise of 
the Presence of God," until its title becomes the 
joy of your life. 

"Out of t he heart come the issues of life ." 
Only as this seaso11 of the year befor e Easter 
leads us to disciplined h abitual t hinking in the 
pattern of Chr ist will it have any la st ing bles
sing for us. " A wake, my soul, stret ch every 
nerve, and press w'ith vigor on!" 
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This s tirring missionary epistle was written on Sunday, 
D ec. 12, dur~ng a storm of locusts which swept over the 
village cf Mbem in Kakaland. I ts depiction of mission
ary life with its daily toil and comforting b~essings make~ 

this a memorable chapter in the annals of missionary 
exper!ences. 

By MISSIONARY PAUL GEBAUER of the Cameroons, A frica 
I t is five o ·clock in the dternoon. 

Millions of locusts swar m and drift 
over and ar ound our hut. T heir 
noises drown out the rattling o~ my 
typewriter. 

They have been invading our valley 
since four o'clock. Darkening the af
ternoon sun they are trying to find a 
place of rest and f iod. T hey have 
spotted the growing cor n near the 
water and our natives are busy lay
ing smok~-screens across the endan
gered fields. The children now have 
an opportunity to shout for a ll they 
are wor th, that in this way t he lo
custs may b ;! kep t moving on. The 
women are desperate about the in
vasion. Their labor of four months 

be in for tw.l squar e meal3 e~ ch day 
o: sweet potatoes with kidney beans 
and kidney beans with sweet patotoes. 
In between F rau Clara will serve pea
nut soup. Should the lccusts decide 
to pa rs, I sl':all face better and more 
home-like fare. 

The worst thing ab~ut t he whole 
invasion of this afternoon is not the 
question of m rnls or no meals Amer
ican dishes or African :'."are. The real 
trouble is that I took to preaching 
about locusts just this morning. Tak
ing Proverbs 30 :27 as my text I shall 
now be blamed for the visit of the lo
custs. 

Primi tive society is qu ick in con
struct ing a case aga inst a ny man and 

A Little African Village in Kakaland Amidst Dense Tropical 
Vegetation and Stately Palm T rees 

may this afternoon go for noth ing, 
if the locusts can sett le down. The 
food stores will be empty during the 
coming months, if damage is done to
day. Evaybody makes : or his farm 
to Eave whatever can be saved. 

Clara's garden boy is down at her 
small patch near the wat er , and 
she says tha t he waves all sorts of 
branches over the rows of brnns, peas , 
carrots, radishes. Being in this land, 
we ar e bound up with its problems and 
its locusts. Once more we'll be on 
the diet cf our firs t four months, if 
God does not help us. Th m I shall 

especially aga inst such "a r oaring 
one" as I am. Our Kaka people will 
reason very simply in this way tha t 
t he locusts heard my "awful t alk" 
and that they tu1·ned from their cour se 
to teach a missionary and his folks 
some practical lessons. I 'll take the 
blame gladly !'01· our Kaka people will 
be j usL as quick to listen to some other 
explanatiori, if such a one is offered 
in a reasonable way. I shall have to 
save . 1~y hide .in t~e prayer-meeting 
tc111011ow morn mg,. 1f God per mits. I 
may take refuge rn the plagues of 
Egypt! !! 

That is m1ss101rnr y lif e out here! 
I gladly let you look into thesz daily 
and usual happenings to have you 
partake of the actual Ii ·e which we 
live. It is not a ll prayer and not a ll 
honey and not all bitterness. We are 
having a swell time by staying nat
ural, by trying to let God have his 
way with us day after day, and by 
persuading rr.en and women t J come 
to J es us. We had a good crowd in 
the Mbem church this morning. All 
seats were taken. 

Clara had a good t ime with her lit
tle ones after t he morning service. In 
her Sunday School all t hose gather, 
who ar e too young to be enrolled in 
the r egular classes for r eligious in
struct ion. She teaches the little fel
lows Sunday after Sunday and they 
like it. So does Clara. Today sh~ 
took the s tory of Israel br inging gif t s 
to M.oses fr r the building of a tent of 
meetmg. The lesson was illustrated 
fer the _little ones by the Sunday 
School P ictures Roll of some years 
ago, by a r am's skin dyed red (and 
tha t in Africa) , and by goat'~ hair 
blankets wh;ch we purchas<d ,. Af . - - rom 

r1tca1~ traders. The Old Testa-
men ives out here. Its r ecord is so 
u nder standable to our Afri cans h 
I
. . w ') 
ive m a similar society and d" sur 
rou~ mgs. Kaka habits and customs 
pa1a llel the Old Testament in many 
ways. 

T~ is has been our Sunday so far ! 
Cla1 a has been teacl1ing g · · d .fi . 1vmg an 
sacr1 cmg. Paul has been upon the 
locusts, and they in t ur n a i h " . ·e upon 

is v~getables Just now. Nurse E dith 
Koppm walks at this time of the year 
thr ough the north of Kakaland tha t 
s~e may see her char ge for th~ first 
time. She has never seen more than 
abJut three Kaka set tlements. Now 
to ~ee t~e r est will do her horizon a 
wor ld o_ good and, in hope the sick 
and ~vomanhood will benefit b h 
trekkmg through this land f Yd er 

1 o a a rk 
keep~· B;.r t he end of this week Nu rse 

oppm will be back in he · 
~hile Clara and I shall ha~e ~~~v~m'. 

e scuth of Kaka to visit h or 
and helper s ther e b f t e ch~rches 
day is here. ' e or e Chn stmas 

By Wed nesday mor ning D 
we shall be 0 th • ec. 15, 

n e r ock t ·1 drops from oui· h . h Y r a1 tha t 
d eig t of 3<'00 f t own to a lowland f 120 v ee 0 0 f eet. From 

(Continued on Page 93) 
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T his challenging article was written by a yourg student 
of the University of W ashington at S!attle. Wash., who 
is a grandson of the Rev. H . G. Bens of Bismar ck, No. 
Dak., a r etired minister of our denomination. W esley 
Koth and I- is parents are members of our church in 
Odessa, Wash. 

By MR. WESLEY KOTH of Seattle, W ashington 

F or some people the quest ion of 
race prejudice may seem to be a hack
neyed and wornout subject . T > t hem 
a discussion of this subj ect resolves 
it self into well-meaning but dull spe:: k
er s lecturing to bored listener s to st : p 
saying "wop" and "dago' · and 
"sheenie" ar.d " bohunk' . becau ·e " the 
poor, ignorant foreigner s can't help 
being foreigner s, you know." How
ever, it is s t ill an important sccial 
problem and has come boldly into the 
public limelight during the past f ew 
year s. 

Some one might say: "Well af '.er 
a ll, this is no subject for a B Y. P. 
U. ! Why bring up such questions in 
a church paper?" 

or :eatures is r ega rded as an cbject 
to be crushed. 

W·e a r e accustomed to think of our
selves as superior humans. Let us 
look at some other people that think 
l"kewise. Many primitive tribes give 
names to other t r ibes, but have none 
for themselves, because they are men. 
Even when they ar e ovrrav,red by fire
a rms and batt leships. they still clas
sify f- reigners with ghosts as some
th ing powerful but not so intelligent 
as they 

The Jews looked with scorn upon 
the Gentiles for they were not the 
chosen people. The Greek3 had two 
classes o · people - Greeks ·and bar 
barians. The Chinese called their land 

have advancrd mor e in materia l cul
ture and social institutions. This does 
not indicate an inborn superiority. 
Neither can int elligence tests made 
by whites indicate r acial mentality. 
Imagine takir g an intelligence test 
made by a Chinese mandarin ! Now 
thero is an idea that different races 
a re not inferior but that they have 
d"fferent abilitifs. Believers in this 
theory always assume that they p·os
sess the most desirable traits. This 
makes one s top to wonder . 

The Negroes in the United States 
.are still made to keep their place and 
not to infringe upon the whites. They 
ar e used as a source of cheap labor fit 
to be exploited by any white man . 

Students of the Bapt is t Missionary Tra ining School 0£ Chicago, 111., 
Ministering to H appy Negro Children of the Neighborhood. 

I would like to defend this topic as 
one suitable for considerat :on by r e
minding such a critic that Christian
ity consis ts not only of e ternal ver i
ties but a lso of eth ics and attitudes to
ward life. The Bible says, "By your 
works shall you know them " Chris
tianity knows no r acial boundaries a 
t1-uth well illustrated by J esus ' treat
ment of the Samar itan woman. 

Let us inquire into the nature of 
r acial prej udice. Ther e is a universa l 
tendency to r egard one's own kind as 
superio1· to the rest o : mankind 
This o :ten leads to the mist reatment 
of other people. Th is is due to each 
man 's familiar ity with his own cul
ture, and to his m1familiarity with and 
lack of understanding of other. cul
tures. E ach man believes in h is wor th 
as a man. Other men are unknown 
qualities. A per son of differ rnt color 

the " Middle Kingdom" since it was 
the center -of the wor ld. The early 
Spanish explor ers r egarded the In
dians as near -apes with : ut souls. They 
were V' ry antagonistic to the J esuits 
who didn t think so. We sometimes 
think of the Southern Italians as peo
ple who tend to be criminals. Lom
broso, an Italia n criminologist, thcu~ht 
t hat the crimina l type was the very 
opposite from the typ 'cal Ita lian. 
Many learned men have advanced 
theories to account for one race's su
periori ty. But it was a lways t heir 
race that was superior. 

Surely , we all can't be better t han 
each other! On the evidence we now 
have available, there is no reason to 
believe tha t one race is better than 
another . Some people have been for 
ltunate enough to live in lands or 
plenty instead o: dust bowls. Some 

Advocates of slavery said that- they 
WP.re a r ace unable to car e for them
selves and had litt le moral gocdness. 
Some early anti-evolut ionists though t 
that the apeman was a fitting ances
tor 'or the black man but not for the 
noble white man . Although discarded 
in theory. " keeping them in their 
place•· is still pr actised throughout the 
United States. Considering the fact 
t hat t he Negroes didn't want to come 
to this country, it is amazing that one 
Negr o actor sa id he was grateful t he 
Negroes had been given as much 
chance as they had had to share in 
our culture. 

Even though there are no fixed 
1·ac ia l t ypes in Germany, man y Ger
mans now believe in the supremacy of 
a Nordic r ace. This states t ha t the 
blonde, blue-eyed, very pale-skinned 

( Cont inued on Page 93) 
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This beautiful and deepl~ moving story about a fa
m_iliar gospel song, w ritten by a sister-in-law of the Rev. 
Pieter Smit of Lorraine, Kansas, will bring to a close the 
series of articles about several of t i}e great hymns of the 
Christian Church which have appeared in "The Baptist 
H erald" during the past year . 

By MRS. EDWARD KRUEGER of Elgin, Iowa 
P eace! P eace! E ver yone is search

ing for it. What is it? Can one buy 
it ? T he price for i t has a lr eady been 
pa id. It is the g if t of Gods Jove. 

A CAMP MEE TING INSPIRATION 

Peter Philip Bilhorn, the aut hor of 
the hymn, "Sweet Peace, the Gift of 
God's Love," found that most of h is 
songs came to him or were suggested 
to him by some inciden t in his life. 
He ha d been invited to s ing at a camp 
meeting one afternoon at Ocean Grove, 
New J ersey. H e sang one of h is early 
compositions entitled, " I Will Sing t he 
Wondrous Story." At the close of the 
a~ternoon service, a numb~r of friends, 
who were a lso taking part in the meet
ing, were s trolling down to t he beach 
to watch the t ide come in. While on 
the way, someone in the company sa id, 
" Mr. Bilhorn, I wish you would write 
a song to suit my voice as well as 
'T he w ·ondrous Stor y' seems t o suit 
yours." H e' a sked what i t should be. 
Mrs. Ida Stoddard Demeras.t, one of 
the ·party r eplied , "Oh, any sweet 
piece." This having been suggested, 
he penciled it into his notebook a nd 
as the force of the t ide incr eased, r oll 
ing in and sweeping out , the motion of 
it waf ted in to his soul. 

In t he twilight of the evening at the 
hQme of Mr. S. T. Gordan, while seated 
at the piano, t he music came to him 
a nd the motion of the waves was put 
into t he chor us. But he had no wor ds 
except the suggested t itle. 

A RAILROAD TRAGEDY 

The following winter a ca ll came 
by t elegr am from Mr. D. L . Moody to 
join Major D. W. Whittle in evan
gelist ic work in the s tate of Iowa. 
They ltft Chicago together ·over t he 
Ch icago and North Western Ra il road. 
When nearing Wheaton, Illinois , the 
engine gave a shr ill whistle, which a l · 
wa ys fi lls passengers with t he fe-:ling 
o: horror that someone is in danger . 
Jn t his case their fears wer e rea llzed. 
The t r a in came to a sudden stop and 
slowly backed up a dist ance of a bout 
thr ee hundred feet. Many of t he pcis
senger s stepped out. T hey found, 
ly ing in the ditch beside a telegr aph 
pole, the mangled body of an old lady, 
which they gathered up and carried 
across t he s treet into a C)ttage leaving 
a pool <>f blood where she had lain. 
Ma jor Whittle placed one ha nd on 
Bilhorn 's shoulder a nd with the other 
pointed at the pool of blood and said : 

' Do you know that that is a ll J esus 
Christ left on t his ear th? His body 
rose for our just ification, but his blood 
was left to atone for our sins." Bil
horn replied, "Yes, Major, and tha t 
is what g ives me sweet peace." 

When they r eturned to the train 
the song came to Mr. Bilhorn aga in, 
•a nd t he words were written. 

SUNG AR OUND THE WORLD 

It was firs t sung from pencil manu
script in Keokuk, Iowa, in the Pi·esby
t erian Church of which the Rev. M. 
Clelland, D. D., was pastor at the t ime. 

It pleased God to add h is blessing 
to it when firs t sung, a nd in every 
city where they held meet ings the 
blessing of God rested upon it. 's ince 
t h en it has been sung by the auth0r 
in nea r ly every st ate in t he Union 
a nd across the sea with ma rked effect. 

I n London dur ing t he summer of 
1900 a t the World's Christian En
deavor C'.onvention it was ent hus iastic
a lly r eceived when sung by the author 
The song is pr inted a nd sung in ali 
languages of many la nds, where J esus 
Christ is worshi~ped in song, and is 
f ound a nd sung m nearly every Chri _ 
t ia n home in the wor ld. Thousan: s 
of souls have been blesse9 by it. Many 
who have passed away found com"'o ·t 
· t h " S P • r m e song, weet eace, t he Gift f 
God's Love." Truly, this was th 
greatest gift of God to earth. Th: 
s~ngJ of t he he~~penly host at the birth 
o~ esus was eace on earth d 
w ill t owar ds men." J esus' last ' wgoood 

h . di . I r s to 1s sc1p es were, "P eace r le 
. h M I . ave W1 t . you. Y peace g ive unto yo ,, 
Mr. Bilhorn, who has recently fo u.cl 

his peace and res t with . his Ch ~nt 
h ad one wish which was that t his u s ' 
would live on when he was gone songd 
b . " S t p h an r mg wee eace to t e World." 

INCIDENTS FROM H IS LI FE 

He was born in Mendota I lli· · 
. h ·G . • no1s His fat er, eor ge B1Jhor n, was · 

sessed with a magnificent voice po~ 
was a lso a n able composer. He ~n 
by trade a caniage-maker. At t~s 
closi.ng of t he Civil War he was kill e~ 
leaving the mot her and six chi"ld 

h ren. P et er was t e younges t . H is tn th 
. 0 ft 

trust ed m t he Lord f or everythin 
P eter learned to pray in Su d g. 

School and when in t rouble, to loo~ ay 
J esus for help. He fou nd t his to ~o 
t rue when very young. Re wa . e 
flood water s and was saved by r es in 
ing his ha nds to Chris t for help Tach-

. Wo 

men from a br idge reached his out 
s tretched arms and saved him. As he 
grew older he was very welcome in 
1~usic circles: Re spent ma ny eve
nings singing in concert halls . One 
n:ght while at t he concer t hall he r e
ceive~ two invit a tions t o evangelist ic 
meetmgs. H e r efused, but the t hir J 
one he a ccepted. A t these meeting;; 
he r ealized the place for h is talents. 

He wanted to go away to s tudy, but 
God wanted his talents to be used at 
011c.e. R e traveled with g r eat evan
gelists as s inger. Many souls were 
won. to Ch·r ist t hrough h is voice and 
pldymg. His r eal evan gelis tic work 
wa.s done on s treets and wi t h t he 
r ough class of people. He went to 
many saloons and places of gambling . 
He would open up the lit tle street or
g_&n t hat he had invented a nd would 
~mg- to these men. The power of God 
t •as so strong in his voice and finger 
ips that these men would break down 

ar,d repent . 

A COMPLET E DEDICAT ION 

mo~r. Bilhorn entered t he Mt. H er -

h n school at Northfield Massa-
c uset ts · . 1 

. , mtendmg to prepar e for 
greater evan 1· t " . ' t of Go ge IS ic labor s. The sp1r1 
d . d gave h im no res t H e felt 
d ri':'e.n into a ctua l service .. When his 

t ecision to leave school and enter in
o evang r t · 

D. L e is ic w.o~k became fina l, Mr. 
mo : Moody v1s1ted him ear ly one 

rnmg a nd t th quiet age er t hey found u 
on! ::tre~t in t he woods wi t h God 
thil Wl tness. I s it strange t hat 
mor ma n should f eel the dedication 
clos: ~O~Jete for having been held 
Moody wh~ grea t loving heart of Mr. 
was off ~le the dedicator y pr ayer 
great a~~e h? Tha t hour wi th God';; 
b<> f .Umble serva nt could never 

- orgott en. 

er·~r.d!i~~o~·n was ca lled to h is mot h
Prayers a - ed. She had seen her 
a sked hi nswer.ed for Peter 's life. She 

m to sing . G I t ver se of h. f m erman the as 
the Wand ls a rnous song , "I w ill s ing 
t o eternit~-ous Story.'' She passed in-

, a s he sang the last word. 
''B:e Wi ll k 
Rolls It s w e(p m e ' ti ll the r iver 
Then he•if ~rs at m y feet. 
Where t he 1 ear me safely over 

W oved ones I shall meet.'' 
ell may th 

She gave to t hat mother r est in peace ! 
saved tho e World a son who h as 
t h usands of 1 . b e Power of hi sou s from sm Y 
estness of h " s songs a nd the ea1·n-

1s preaching. 
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B. lj. P. U. 1opics and P1t.091t.ams 
Edited by the REV. WM. H. SCHOBERT of Delft, Minn., and the EDITOR 

(Topics Co p y ri g hted b y the Inte rnatlonal Socie t y of Chris ti a n Endeavor ancl Used b y P e rmission ) 

Sunday, April 3, 1938 

CENTRAL IDEAS IN JESUS' 
TEACHING 

Scripture References : Matt. 5 :43-
48 ; 6: 33; 28 :18-20; Luke 6: 31. 

(Prepared by the E ditor) 

1. Introduction 
A striking illustrat ion i s found in 

Dr. McCalls ' book, "Christ's Shinirg 
Way," which can serve as an intro
duction to t his pr ogr a m. " When some
thing strikes t he Chr istmas t r ee the 
or naments fa ll off, but the branches 
do not fa ll. We hang upon the tree 
of life a t housand a r t ific ia l trinket s 
and grow accustomed to the show un
t il we forget the truth about the tr ee. 
But in some hour of cataclysm, when 
all that a man is is sha ken, from his 
crown to his roots , the tinsel and the 
artificialities fall away ; a nd there, as 
before, t he trunk and t he br a nches of 
h iR "essential self are manifest . In 
such' an hour a ma n thinks of God.'' 

T he revela t ion of God- the highest 
thought about God-h as been brought 
t o us by J esus Christ in the t each ings 
tha t f ell from , h is lips We want to 
s tudy some of t he t eachings of Chris t 
that "the tree of life" might be seen 
l ·y us. 

2. Christ ian Holiness 
In the passage of Matt. 5 :43-48 

Christ emphasizes " the plus" of all 
Christian conduct . Our measuring 
standard is not ot her people but God 
in his 1holiness and perfect love . The 
people of the world ar e cha r itable and 
loving to each other a s friends, but 
the Christ ian is like God when he 
loves his enemies, blessEs t hose that 
c urRe h im and prays for them tha t 
p er secute h im. How difficult this is t0 
pra ct ice ! We seek the r Ecognit ion of 
others r ather than to give God all the 
g lory. We are selfish enough to con
t inue some deep-seat ed grudge against 
another. W e of ten just if y our ways 
a s those of God, rather t han h umbly 
P-nd penitently seeking h is will . We 
h ave a long way to go befor e Chris
tJa n perfection is r eached, but our 
lives must a lways be measured by th e 
h oliness of God. " Be ye ther efor e per 
fect, even as your F at her in heaven 
is perfect.'' 

3. First Things First 
Jesus was a lways speaking a bout 

t he focus of a man 's attent ion. He 
knew that every person puts some
thing a t the cr own ing t op of h is life. 
" Ye cannot serve god a nd mammon.'' 
It was his purpose in an his t eachings 
t t' get people everywhere to " seek fi rst 

the kingdom of God and his righteous
ness.'' (Matt. 6:33) . None of us a r e 
so anti-religious t hat we are a.theists 
in our belief and sever e critics of t he 
church. But many of us fa il in ob
serving Christ 's t eachings by t rying t o 
put a ll k inds of things such a s busi
ness, amusements, money, clothes, good 
times, a car , other people and per 
sonal fame at t he top o~ our lives and 
God and his kingdom have t o take a 
seconda ry place. Thus, God is being 
crowded out of our lives. H is king
dom is being neglected. Only a s we 
crown him Lord of all can he be 
crowned at all in our lives !. 

4. The Missionary Urge 
A minister once sa id in my pres

ence that you can h ave Chr ist in your 
h ear t only a s you give h im awa y to 
other s ! This para dox is ver y true uf 
t ha gospel. If you try to bottle up 
the b less ings of Chris t in yourself, he 
will soon disappea r from y our life. 
But if you feel the urge to go out into . 
a ll the world by means of your pray
er s , your thoughts, your money, your 
money , your inter est , you \vill find 
him closer to you tha n ever b efor 2. 
Mr. a nd Mrs.- George A . Dunger of 
New Y ork are on their way to the 
Cameroons, Afr ica t o join the Ge
bauer s a s our missionaries. We can 
go wit h them in a ver y r eal sense if 
\\·e follow t hese t eachings of Christ. 
E vf:l'y Baptist Chr istia n should be a 
miss ion ary ! 

5. The Golden Rule 
J esu s knew wha t was in t he heart 

of man. H e knew that everyone evalu
ates h imself ver y highly. No one seeks 
t o do injury to himself unless hi~ 
mi nd is warped. Then, if ever yone ..if 
us would t r eat the other a s he would 
have a nother treat him, t he prob
lem of human r elationships would be 
larg'ely solved. T his is a pract ical 
working r ule for life. Would you like 
to be misunder s tood by another ? Cer 
tainly not! T hen t reat other s mag
nanimously . Would y ou like to be 
hur t by a nother 's spiteful h atr ed? No! 
Then meet ot her s with love a nd good 
w il l. E very one would like to be hon
e.red by others . T hen es teem t he other 
h ighly for his ser vice. " Others" mu st 
be the motto of our lives. 

6 . Quest ions for Discussion 
What di d J esus mean by " perfec

t ion"? H ow is he t he standar d for 
that per fection? I s it true tha t a ll 
material things such as cloth es , food, 
lodg in g, a job, a nd money w ill ~e 
added t o t hose who who seek God s 
kingdom first? Give illustra t ions for 
your conclusions. 

Sunday, April 10, 1938 

CROWN H IM OR CRUCIFY 
HIM 

Matt. 21 :1-11 ; 27 :11-23. 

(Prepared by the Rev. Wm. H . 
Schober t) 

Our a ttent ion is again focused upo·n 
t he P assion Week. We see t he sam e 
crowd of people proclaiming him, 
"Hosanna to t he Son of Da vid," and 
five days later, " Let h im be crucified." 
How fickle tha t mass of people were ! 
But h uman nature is much t he same 
today. We proclaim with our mouths : 
" Lord what wilt thou have me t o 
do," ~nd sometimes act just the op 
posite when the acid te~t o~ discip!e
ship is put to us. This sm of l~p

service is so int ensely human that its 
only antidote is, "Lord, I believe; h elp 
thou my unbelief.'' 

1. W e Crown Him by Working 
Together 

J esus sent two disciples to find the 
colt fo r his so-called triumphal en t ry. 
T his was a cus toma ry method of J e sus 
in getting things don~. Th~re is a 
wise p sychology in domg this. T wo 
per sons can help one anoth er w hen 
discouragement sets in. T his a lso 
allows for companionship a nd personal 
criticism. But in a larger sense, a s 
young people endeavoring t o know and 
to act upon the mind of t he Lo:d, su~h 
co-operation about t he same obJect will 
spell success. Could . we but le~'ll to 
submerge personal differ ences m ou1· 
Chr ist ian service a nd to be u nited 
a s one gr oup striving by God's grace 
to procla im the g~spel by words and 
actions--what a differ ent world our s 
would be ! No one ever saw a success
ful B. Y. P. U . with young people at 
odds all t he t in1e. Willingness t o take 
c1~iticism in t he spirit of Christ will 
allow co-oper ation to become a regular 
aspect of the B. Y . P. U. life. 

2. We Crown Him by Doing 
His Bid ding 

"And the disciples DID a s J esus 
commanded them." (Matt. 21 :6) As 
you ng people we have our mar chin g 
order s. T he King has spoken. H e 
has said, " Go ye into all t he wor ld," 
and a lso declared, "Begin at J eru
salem" a nd t hen go to the regions be
yond t o t he ends of the ear th. T here 
is no greater challenge t oday than for 
our young people to take a stand f or 
Christ in every t hought, word and 
deed. Was t her e ever a time more de
manding tha n now for strnight m oral 
living, for being t he "light of the 
world" and the "sa lt of t h e earth"? 
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Do we have to complain tha t ther e is 
nothing to do when th::usands of 
young people in our schools, colleges, 
and factories are following "relat ive" 
standards of right and wTong? Are 
we honest enough to face the issues of 
our day and say with the hymn of 
old, "I'll go where you want me to go, 
dear Lord, I 'll say what you want me 
to say and I'll do what you want me 
to do"? What a spiritual upheaval 
would be unleashed if all Chris tian 
young people as well a s adults would 
say with · F. B Meyer, "I am willing 
to be made willing to do the will of 
God"! This is crowning Christ in the 
fullest sense of the word. 

3. Christ is Crucified When 
We Prefer Caesar to Him 

Although Christ's death is a fact of 
history and th•rough his sacrifice sal
vat ion from sin a nd preparation for 
heaven were procured the fact re
mains tha t our att itudes at times put 
him to an open sh1ame. In a world of 
conflicting political theories such as 
Coirmunism, Fascism and democracy, 
ther e comes to all of us the test 
whether we shall be dictated to by 
Christ or by the state. We still live 
in a land o " comparative liberty by 
contrast to Europe and Asia. Chris
tians a re suffering in other lands for 
t heir faith. To have denied him. 
when he did so much for them, would 
be to crucify him again. With moral 
sta ndards s lipping, business contrac•s 
lightly taken, and the "world owes me 
a living" t eaching permeating our 
la nd, how imperative it is for young 
people to take a stand for ' Christ to 
work :"or their l;ving, to draw the line 
on quest ionable t hings, to say NO to 
the pEych::logy of popularity ! S pa
ration costs a price but we are not 
our own since we have been bought 
with a price--"the precious blood of 
J esus." 

4. Christ is Crucified When 
We Deny His Lordship 

A lesson still needed is the fact 
that our salvation, our daily supply, 
our ver y exist ence and the purpose of 
our lives depend upon God's gn ce. 
Contrary to popular belief that we a r e 
t he master of our fate, t he scriptures 
clearly asser t the contrary-Christ is 
the Capta in of our salva t ion. This 
is well illustr ated in this poem: 

" l'lly C uptaln" 

Out of t h e lli;h t t hnt dazzles me, 
B r igh t n 11 t h e 11un from 11ole to 11o le , 
I thuuk the God I k uow t o b e 
F o.a.· CibrlHt t h e c on•iu c ror o f 1.ny s oul. 

Since hlH the tn, ·u y o f c lrcumHtuuce , 
I n ·ould n o t ' Vi nce nor e ry nloud, 
1:1t.der t hat rule , , ·h lch 111e n c nJJ c houce 
l\ly h eud w ith joy ii! humbly bowe d . 

Beyon1l t h is 11ln e e o f sin n n d t ears 
'l hat life with h i m! nud b li; the nid, 
DeK1>lte t b e meuu <:e of the yeurH, 
Keef> H, u ud 11hnll keep m e nunfrn ld. 

I lrnve u o fenr t houg h s trnlt t h e g u te, 
ll« e lcn r c •l fro m 1mnll1bme nt t h e 11cr o ll ; 
C b r l11t 111 the Mu11te r of m y fate, .. .. . , 
C'hrl11t t.1 the C u11t o l n of m y 1rnul. 

(Uorothea D o y) 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

TEN RULES FOR CONGREGATIONAL SINGING 

By REV. E DMUND MITTELST EDT of Morris, Manitoba, Canada 

First Rule. The books we use should 
contain songs that have proven their 
worth, songs which will encourage and 
inspire. When such songs are memor
ized, we will find much pleasure in the 
repeated singing of them. It is a good 
ha bit ~o open t~e meeting with a song 
of praise, especially one that is known 
and loved by a ll. 

Second Rule. Each person present 
should have a book. This expenditure 
will bring 100% returns by having 
better s inging. Books should be in 
pl~ce before the mreting. Never dis
ti:1bute book5 during singing, for this 
d1str~c:ts the attention from the song. 

Third Rule. The song leader should 
follow a definite plan in selecting 
~ongs 8:nd his program should b;; ar
ranged in advance. New songs should 
be ad~ed. This may be done in t he 
followmg way. New songs can b 
sung for three consecutive meeti·n e 
B d · h' h gs. ":(. omg t 1s t e song becomes fa-
~mhar to the whole group, and then 
1t ca n be sung occasionally. Wh . b . . en a new song 1s emg mtroduced .t . 
well if the leader reads the t' 

1
t is 

h th · ex or a s e gr oup r :ad m unison 0 • h" ' f . I 1m se smgs one vene bringing out h -
rhythm and melody. t e 

Fourt h Rule. Only compositio 
fi.ne poet ry. should be chosen. ns of 
time spent m learning such a s The . . ong or· 
even memor1zmg, will be time ' 
spent. To choose the best so well 
leader cannot do the followin ngs. a 
I have o ·ten seen dcne. s~ve;alwh~ch 
utes before time for starti~g h mm
into a corner and pages thr' e gets 
brnk for appropriate song ough the 
of ten he does not fi nd justs. Very 
thinks .suitable and he resort~vhat he 
la st minute convenience b l:<_> t he 
"Wh h f · Y asking .o a s a avcr 1te hymn?" , 

Fift h Rule. T he accompan. t 
be r egular and punctual lits should 

· ave 't a ll heard a song leader put n We 
lowing question when it was t~e foJ_ 
begin t he n:ieeting ? " Is there tirne to 
~ere who will. play for us?" I ~nYone 
1f • the orga.rust is th~re five t 1~ Well 
be ore opening and plays a h mrnutes 
Jude, thus creating a wors~ i 0!-t Pre
mosphere. You might say , P ul at
the or ganist is not compe~ What if 
t o play a prelude?" My nt enough · answer 
be t hat a ny of our sim 1 Would 
hymns can be played as Pa e, beautiful 

S. R Prelud 
. t~h ule. To do somethin e. 

siastically y ou must kno\ h g enthu-
't d v ow t 
1 an know how do it ·t o do 
1 h . I Well 
ear i; ~omet •Pg we must ha . To 

co11:v1ct10n that knowing it is ve •the 
while. Therefor e the Worth-

t 
. song 1 mus convince t he group h" eader 

leading, t hat the songs t h w tch he is 
ey are sing-

ing are ma~terpieces. It is well then 
E a leader not only knows h ow to 
s ing but what to sing. 

The leader must inspire a ll present 
with a desire to sing. His love for 
s inging and his enthusiasm are what 
carry his group into joyful and spir
ited singing. The leader should ha ve 
a natural slnile while s inging. 

Sevent h Rule. Correct breathing is 
one of thre first r ules of singing. Have 
t h.e group rise (•ccasionally, and you 
will find that they will breathe deeper 
~nd .better while standing, this re ult
mg m easier singing. I would rather 
have thei;n rise for all singing and I 
a?1 ~ertam that then they will enjoy 
smgirg much mere. 

Eighth Rule. It is well sometimes 
to call •attention to t he writer as well 
as to the composer of the song The 
mo;re we know about a song ~r t he 

t
wnter or the composer the mor e in
ereEted we b · ' t in s ec me m t he song. Mee -l devoted to t he origin and value 

? s?ngs will broaden our minds and 
inspire us to · N' smg more h eartily. 

t 
mth Rule. The leader should mas

er the s im 1 . . . Cond . P e I ules of conducting. 
uctmg co · t f · t th b . ns is s o more than JUS 

al ~ eatin~ of time. Do net conduct 
wor:~nf~ I~ 2 , 4 time, or wh at is still 
Groups 

0
• time of. your own makin!5" 

correct ri;n find .1t difficult to s ing in 
doubie h ythm if t he leader beats 

w ere it h 1 . . or beat t . s ou d be t r iple t une, 
rupJe t~m:.iple ~vhen it should be quad-

Tenth Ru! 
we come to :· ~nterpretation. Here 
haps will sa POmt where many per
choir out f Y t ha t we ca nnot make a 
People's ;oua Sunday School or young 
the sarne t' p and I fully agree. .A.t 
distinction 

1
~e we should make a great 

son~, as "A etw.een the singin~ of ~ 
God" a nd "Ab~ighty Fortress 1s Our 
so often ide with Ma " This is 

not d -· congregat· one which causes the 
t 1onal s · · 0 ono?s. It i t ng1~g to become mon-

o~cas1onally s a dVJ.sable : or leaders 
b on to th ' Pe.rha ps, to draw atten
saying "W various kinds of son gs bY 
beautiful e sha)J r ise and sing this 
us sing s~ng of praise " or "Let 
cl · quietly • ' os1ng hYrnn " a nd prayerfully our 

In cone! .. 
Pha . Uston .t 
th· sizea tha t ' 1 cannot be over ein-

lngs which We a ll enjoy doing t hose 
more t" we do 1 d ti · tme a nd we l. Let us spen 
w~ng our b 1 more effort in p rac-

f ch were e oved h""'ns H ymns 
or ef an · ""' · 

th athets . h inspiration for our 
a ed Power to Ymns which still h ave 

n hy cal! fo ·th . co mns wh· h 1 t he best 111 us, 
sh~secrate ou ic make us a nxious to 

Uld rece· r selves to God's task 
Ive our earn est attention· 
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By PROFESSOR LEWIS KAISER of Rochester, N. Y. 

Tuesday, March 1 
The Best for Others 

] ohn 17: 19-"For thei1; sakes I sanc
t ify myself that they also might be 
sanct ified through the truth." 

(Read John 17:13-21) 
"For their sakes." In all that J esus 

did and gave he did a nd gave his best 
for others. He sanctified himself that 
his disciples might be sanctified. He 
sacrificed ,hjmself, not to be lauded as a 
martyr-hero, but to redeem us. F or 
our sakes he lived and he died. " I and 
mine for others," was his motto. And 
that should be the law of our life, too. 

Prayer : Wilt thou, 0 Holy One, fash
ion us more into the image of Christ, 
t hat we may be pure and holy for the 
good of others? 

Wednesday, March 2 
God's Standard of Religion 
Micah 6 :8-"He h ath showed thee, 0 

man, what is good; and what doth the 
Lord require of thee, but to do just ly, 
and to love mercy, and to wa lk humbly 
with thy God." 

(Read Micah 6 : 6-8) 
To be just in conduct, to have a pas

s ion for mer cy and to be humbly de
voted to God are the very essence of 
true goodness, the goodness tha t God 
requires. Not cult, but char acter ; not 
fonn, but fervor; not icy corr Ectness, 
but burning love ar e t he demands of 
God. But our lives can conform to this 
s tandard, only as they are under the 
sway of the Holy Spirit . 

Prayer: Lord and Master of our 
lives, help us through thy Spirit t o live 
up to t he sta ndard of goodness, re
vealed in thy Wor d. 

Thursday, March 3 
The Small Made Great 

Mark 12 :43- "This poor widow hath 
cast more in than all they which have 
cast into the treasury." 

(Read Mark 12 :41-44) 
Little in currency, but grea t in sp ir

itual wo1th was the widow's mite. For 
it was "all her living ." Her gift was 
a r eal sacr ifice. In quantity it was 
small, but in quality great. Only a 
farthing, the least possible t hat could 
be given! Nevertheless, it loomed 
l ar ge in the eye of the Master, for she 
had "cas t in all that she had." Not 
cold cash, but a burning heart deter
mines spiritual values. 

Prayer: Dear Lord, crea te in us a 
spirit of true sacrificial giving that 
flows out of the fullness of a loyal, lov
ing heart. 

Friday, Mar ch 4 
The Slackers of Meroz 

Judges 5: 23-"Curse ye Meroz, sa id 
the angel of t he Lord, curse ye bitt.erly 

the inhabitants t hereof; because they 
came not to t he h elp of the Lord, to 
the help of t he Lord against the 
mighty." 

(Read Judges 5 :23-27) 
To deser t the cause of God in a time 

of cris is is nothing less than treason 
and calls down the r ighteous judgment 
of h eaven. How many slacker s ther e 
are who from cowardice or indiffer ence 
stay away from t he fight and so 
jeopardize the sacred cause ! The curse 
of Meroz is their r ightful doom. 
. Prayer: May we, O Lord, be found 
111 t he day of battle in the ranks of t hy 
loya l t r oops. 

Sat urday, March 5 

Fear and Faith 
Mark 5 :36-" Be not afra id, only be

lieve" ! 
(Read Mar k 5 :35-43) 

When faith flees out of the hear t, 
fear crawls in. On t he othei· hand if 
faith possesses u s, fear is driven ~ut. 
They ca nnot live together in the same 
at mosphere. Faith anchor s the soul in 
God and holds it fast. 

Prayer: Grant us, dear Lord, a 
str ong faith that t hrough love will 
drive out a ll fear. 

Sunday, March 6 

The One Imperishable Thing 
Isaiah 40 :8--" T·he gr ass withereth, 

t he flower fadeth; but the word of our 
Lord shall stand for ever ." 

(Read Isaiah 40 :3-8) 
All exter nal beauty h as its day- it 

comes a nd goes. I t delights the eye 
only for a t ime. But G:id's Word 
stands forever. It is not a passing 
breath. I t is imperishable for it is a 
reflex of God himself. " Heaven and 
earth shall pass away, but my words 
sha ll not pass away" (Mark 13 :31 ) . 

Prayer : "Lord, to whom shall we go? 
Thou hast the words of eterna l life" 
(J ohn 6 :68). 

Monday, March 7 
The Shut Door 

Matthew 25:10-" And the door was 
shut." 

(Rea d Matthew 25: 1-13) 
We often let our thoughts dally with 

foolish, sinf ul thing s, and, because of 
that, we shut ourselves out f r om the 
best things. We let the opportunit y 
that migh t have been ours s lip by. A 
decisive moment comes and finds u s un
prepar ed. T he door is shut. W e are 
too late! 

Prayer : Keep us, dear Master, from 
the fate of those who discover too lat e 
t hat t heir lamps are burning low and 
the supply of oil is r unning out . 

T uesday, March 8 

Unmoved and Immovable 
Nehelniah 6 :3-" I am doing a great 

work, so that I cannot come down ; why 
should the work cease, whilst I leave it 
a nd come down to you?" ' 

(Read Nehemia h 6 :1-9) 
Nehelniah stood foursquar e upon the 

rock of fidelity to dut y, unmoved by 
the allurements of his crafty enemies. 
" Be ye s teadfast and immovable" was 
h is motto. Duty fir st ! " I cannot go." 
Under such leader ship the work could 
not fail. No wonder Nehemiah made 
t he seelning impossible actual. 

Prayer: Grant us, almighty God, to 
face the crisis with unwavering faith 
and persistency. 

Wednesday, Mar ch 9 

A Barren Life 
Matthew 25:42-43 - "I was hungry, 

a nd ye gave me no meat ; I was thir sty 
a nd ye gave me no dr ink; I was a 
stranger, and ye took me not in; na ked 
a nd ye clot hed me not; sick, a nd i~ 
pr ison, and ye visited me not." 

(Read Matthew 25:41-46) 
A lif e full of negatives, deaf to the 

cries of need, self-center ed and useless! 
Surely, such a life is not Christ-like. 
Because of our barrenness, our leaf 
wi thers a nd our r oot dies. 9ur life is 
a vastly larger thing than our own ex
istence. Its value depends upon its in
vestment in others. 

Pr ayer : I p·ray drnr Lord-
"Take my hands and let them move 

At the impulse of thy love" 

Thursday, March 10 
Unto the Perfect Day 

P roverbs 4 : 18- "But the path of the 
just is as the shining light that shineth 
mor e and more unto the perfect day." 

(Read Proverbs 4 : 18-17) 
I f we keep near to the Lord, the way 

grows brighter and the landscape fair 
er, as h e leads on. As we follow the 
revealing ligiht of his word and listen 
to the promptings of his Spir it, we are 
led for war d into newer and fairer 
fields of exper ience. The sun of his 
grace shines ever brighter u pon our 
path. 

P rayer : God of truth, may we in the 
light of thy word come to apprehend 
ever more clearly thy will. 

Friday, March 11 

How to Know the Will of God 
Romans 12.:21-"Be ye transformed 

by the renewmg of your mind that ye 
may prove what is that good,' and ac
ceptable, and perfect will of God." 

" (Read -~mans 12 :1-5) 
H ave your mmd renewed and so be 

(Continued on P age 99) 
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SYNOPSIS 

J ason Wh itney a rrived at the bank 
one morning a nd learned that he h ad 
been "fir ed: ' The books at the bank 
had been tamper d with and suspicion 
had been cast on him. H e left the 
town hurriedly, without having sa id a 
word to his fat her and stepmother and 
to his s ister, J oyce, who had always 
helped him generously. About the 
same time, Rowan, the only son of 
Mr. an d Mrs. Charles P ar sons, and a 
close friend of J ason, left his home 
unexpectedly telling his mother not to 
worry about his r eturn. The next night 
the bank was robbed and the night 
watchman nearly killed. J ason's no~ 
book was found on t he floor in front 
of t he safe. After a day of dis traction 
and worry, Joyce Whitney sough t r e
fuge and com_or t with !hrs . P arsons, 
confiding to her what Rowan had told 
her before he left town that "h e would 
hiring ba-ck J ason if it was in \his 
power ." She left the house befor e Mr. 
P ar sons ca me home. 

CHAPTER SEVEN 

Charles Parsons looked very wear y · 
when be came into the house. H annah 
was startled by the thought that h e 
looked year s older, and his usual cheery 
smile was only a shadow of its f ormer 
self. 

"Its good to get home, Hannah," he 
said as he stooped and kissed her 
sweet anxious face. 
"It's good to have you!" she said, 

laying her face on th e r ough sleeve of 
his coat for a n instant. "It's been a 
hard day, I know. But now you sit 
down a nd eat some supper befo1·e you 
talk at all. You didn't stop for sup
per at all, did you? I knew you 
wouldn't." ' 

"It tastes so much better at home," 
he pleaded wearily. 

She was bustling back and forth from 
the kitchen stove. 

"I know," she said as she p ut a 
&-teaming bowl of the soup he liked 
before him, beef broth with barley, and 
plenty of carrots and onions. 

"Ah!" he said sniffing the steam that 
rose. "That smells heartening!" 

She brought him white br ead of her 
own baking, and butter of her own 
making t hat smelled of the clover from 
wh ·ch it was brewed. She brought a 
comb of honey f r om their own hives, 
and a dish of her yellow tomato pre
serve, a foaming glass of milk from 
their own cow, a piece of custard pie 
and some cottage cheese to which t heir 

own hens and cow had contributed 
and contentedly he drew up his cha il'. 
and a te, slowly, deliberately. Hannah 
sa t do,~n and watched him, not asking 
a question lest she worry h im, though 
her whole soul was yearniJ1g to know 
the news. 

At last he looked up a nd gave a sad 
lit tle smile. 

"Well," he said, "it's pretty bad 
Worse even than I feared. Yes, it'~ 
been a pr etty hard day!" and he sighed 
sadly. . 

"You mean money, Char les? Uur 
m~ne~? Loss of money isn't the worst 
ching m the world. Don't let that worr 

.you. We'll make out." Y 
"No, not so much t hat . Though it 

may come to a loss if things can't be 
cl~ared up. B1:1t we've discover ed 
t hmgs. Tam per mg \Vith the b ks 
Why, _if this r obbery hadn't happ~~ed 
we might not have found· it out for 
months ! And it looks bad. R 11 badr-!" ea Y 

"You mean f or J ason?" 
Charles n odded. 
"Y " ·"th d 

l
eis, w1 ~ beep-drawn sigh, "and 

- we , you mtg t as well kno th 
t ruth. H annah, for you'll ine ~ta e 
hear it

1 

from somebody if I do;t ~fr 
you. F or our boy too. You see h , 
a llowed himself to be asscoiated' : s 
J ason." With 

Ha nna h was still for a minute th· 
ing t hings out . mk-

"Why do they pitch on J ason?" h 
said. " Was that why they di • . s e 
him, because t hey had found so~rri;~~ed 
wr ong with his books?" e mg 

" No, not that. T hey hadn't d. · 
ered it t hen. They dismissed hi iscov
fighting one of their very best m .~or 

"Fight ing?" said Hanna h as:~ 
"Yes, it seems he came in ru ed. 

morning and went a bout hisYesterday 
I d h wor k a usua , a n t en suddenly ther s 

fight r ight there on t he fioore Was a 
bank J ason r oared out, 'You're of _t he 
and knocked t he other man d a har' 
was some time before t hey cou~wd n..b . It 
him to." ring 

"Who was t he other man?" 
Hannah thought fully. · asked 

" Cor ey Watkins. One of th 
exemplary young men in th e most 
town l" e whole 

H annah s till looked thoughtf 1 
" Do you know, I never liked t~ · 

low," she said ha lf under her bab fel-
"I never f elt that he was reaU rea~h. 
cere. He always seems 80 slick."y sin-

" ! know, Hannah, you take . 
preJu-
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dices, and it doesn' t help any that our 
Rowan blacked Cor ey's eye the first 
da y they went to school together, and 
Corey wen t boohooing to the teacher 
and got Rowa n a demerib for it. But 
you know they were only babies t hen, 
and you can 't hold t hat against him. I 
~n~w you and Rowan have always had 
it m for him, but you'll ha ve to p ut 
your prejudices a s ide, for Goodr ight 
say~ he is absolutely dependa ble in 
~very way and as honest as the day 
1s long.'" 

."I wonder-" sa id Hannah P arsons 
with a worried look in h er eyes. 

"Well, anyhow, they t hink they've 
tr aced the brouble to J ason. It seems 
t hey found his notebook in front of 
the safe this morning and t hey've found 
t he same fing•rprints on t he pages of 
the ledger t hat were on the books. Of 
course t hey cun't prove yet that the 
notebook was J ason's, a lthoug h it looks 
~hat way. I t had his name written in 
~t~ , But they'1·e going ove r to Whit -
e Y s _a nd try for a set of J ason's fini rp rmts on someth ing in his r oom. 

thoor J oyc~ ! I suppose she'll suffer 
to roug~ this ! I did my best to get them 

onut that, to jus t wait a little 
~tn~ see whethe<· we catch th e thieves--
1 isn't · . · 
I conceivable that Jason did i t 

a one and f . 
V t . ' o course that mea ns an m -
es •i_ga t io f · 

ha k'. b n ° our boy when he gets 
fa \ 'c ut they were bent on it. I n 
in~iste~rey Wa~kins' father practicaIIY 
worked uupon ~ t . H e is pret ty well 
account ~ agains t J a.son of cour se on 
then h 0 

1 
what ~e did to Cor ey. And 

than Wh~ ways did have it in for Na
a ny to it ney. So things haven' t been 

o sweet " 
"B ut I d ,' 

nah on t understand " said Han-
J perplexed. " Do th , th" k t ha t 

ason br ok . ey m 
didn't h e into the bank himself? He 

"Oh ave a key or anything, did h e?" 
, no ' Th did . h key, Moth~ . ey n't enter w it a 

keys. The t. Burglar s don't wait on 
l<><:ks and by know how to manipula t e 
seen to ar s. B ut you see J ason was 
ley's as go down the r oad t oward R ow-

soon as h . . the bank ' e was dismissed frorn 
down and a nd they t hink he went right 
A.nd Perha got help to get his r evenge. 
had been l~· t oo, to cover up wha t he 
Hannah t~mg to the books. You s ee, 
feting go· er e has been constant pil
books wer~n~ ?n in the ba nk , and the 
cover it u emg continually a ltered t o 
got his fobp,thalrnost ever s ince J ason 

"I . ere." 
. t isn't . 

~h~g like th~~ssible that Jason did a 
111tliinantl .' .Charles!" said Ha nnah 

Y l'Jsing in her excitement 

! 

l 
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and walking across to the window to 
stare out in the darkness toward the 
Wh it ney house acr oss the meadows, 
that now showed a dim outline in the 
r aggedy moonlight. " Charles t hat's 
not possible ! I know J ason Whitney. 
r ve known him ever since he was a 
baby! Didn't I take care of him all 
the t ime his sweet little mother was 
slipping away to heaven? Don't I know 
his honest blue eyes ! Don't I remember 
how he would always own up if he 
had been eating gr een apples, and how 
he once brought me a dime he had 
found under the step, when I knew he 
had ver y lit tle money of his own a nd 
wanted to buy some candy? You can't 
tell me that a baby who star ted out 
being honest like t hat would get down 
to systemat ic pilf ering from a bank be
for e he was twenty-one! He had a 
nasty sullen temper like his irascible 
father , and he had a dar edevil way of 
tossing his head back like a balky horse 
and saying he didn't care what people 
t hought o: him, but he wasn't dishonest, 
I'm sure and cer tain of that!" 

Charles watched her with a sad kind 
of admira tion. 

"Well Hannah, I'm sure I hope 
you're ~-ight. but I'm afraid i t can' t 
be pr oved," he said, "~nd ~·m afraid 
it 's going to go hard with J aso_n, 
whether h e did or didn't have part m 
t his r obbery. I know you're pr etty 
generally right in your insight into 
cha racter, but I guess your he~rt _has 
run away wi t h your judgment this time. 
At a ny r ate that very trait of J ason's 
that he won't try to set himself_ right 
in others ' eyes is going to be h is un
r!oing Ther e won't he anybody else to 
take up for him, if he can't or won't 
defend himself." 

"Rowan will !" said Hannah firmly, 
as if i t wer e a settled thing. 

Char les gave her a star tled look. 
"Has Rowan been h ome?" 
Ha nnah shook her head. 
"N "· but J oyce ha~ bee" hPre. S

1
~" 

says it was her fault that Rowan 1s 
mixed up in this. She came over ~ere 
last night just af t er dark and waited 
out by t he fence till Ro~va~ got back 
' rom Bainbr idge to ask h1m if he knew 
\vher e J ason was, ai:id _wh7n she to!~ 
him J ason had los t his JOb m t he bank 
and hadn't been h ome to tell them. 
R owan told her he would g~ and find 
h im. He said he had an idea from 
something he said several months ago 
where he might have gone, a~d she 
wasn't to worry, he would find h im and 
br ing him back!" . . 

Char les was watching her with alert 
eye~ now verv thcu <rhtfu'ly 

" She said I might tell you, Father, 
but she didn't want anybody else to 
know she h ad been over her e. H7r step
mother would say shameful thmgs to 
her if she f ound it out. I told her you 
would keep it to your self." 

Char les was silent for . another 
thought ful moment, then h~ said : . 

" Of course ! J oyce mu stn ~ be m1xe
1
d 

up in t his. And anyway it wouldn t 
help anybody to tell it. They would 
only t hink we had cooked it up betwe7n 
us. w ·e'll keep it to ourselves-till 

Rowan comes back. That's the only 
thing tha.t can clear this t hing up, to 
have R owan come back- and Jason too. 
And t hey will come back, of course, 
Mother ! I'm glad you told me this. It 
has cleared up any doubts that might 
have been tempted to hover a round if 
things get bad. Don't you worry little 
Mother . Rowan will come back! " 

" Yes," said Hannah bravely, but \vith 
a qu iver of her lip, "of cour se ,he will
if- if- those awful Rowleys haven't 
shot him or-something!" 

"Now, Mother! Don't go to t hinking 
up things like that !" said Char les 
sha1 p 'y "Nothing like that cnuJ.i hao
pen wi thout it being found out by this 
time. If anybody had been shot the 
police would have known it by now. 
They've been combing the country ever 
since the robbery." 

"They might have can-ied him off 
and hidden him ! If he was tryi ng to 
get Jason away from them, t hey might! 
Cr iminals, you know, do anything when 
they get desperate, F ather!" 

Hannah's voice was quivering now 
and t he tear s were coming softly down 
her cheeks. 

" T hey are not such great criminals, 
those R :iwleys ! " said Char les contempt
uously. " They wer e only a mateurs I 
think. T hey dr opped one of the m~st 
important bundles of all t he papers 
t hey stole. One that would have done 
them the most good, too. Did I tell you 
that? The l'ttle Pni :o:lev rcy Sa"'!'s 
eldest, Tommy, isn't he? found it down 
in the ditch by t he road where it had 
been flung or dr opped. He found it 
about nine o'clock this morning. They 
must have come r ight up the r oad past 
here, H annah!" 

•·y s,'' !·11 •d Char~es. ' I did toJ but 
known it all the t ime. " That was t hey 
that drove by so furiously in the night 
without any tai l light. I looked out of 
the window when they went by.'' 

"Yes" said Char les. " I did too, but 
I thought you were asleep.'' 

H annah smiled till t he tears trickled 
off into the nice pleasant wrinkles of 
her :ace and glistened there. 

Char les smiled t oo. 
"Now, H annah , it's time we got to 

our knees. Where's th e Bible? Our 
Father knows j ust how we f eel and 
H I t • ' e s pu tmg ever y one of those tears 
~nto ~is bottle, and writing them down 
m H is book. and the t ime will come 
when He'll have them in remembrance 
and make it all r ight! After all, our 
boy seems to have gone on a legitimate 
errand, with no nonsense about it and 
we ought to be t hankful for it. ' We 
must thank our Lord that He let us 
have t~at satisfaction. But I'm glad 
that we trusted H im be~ore we knew 
everything. Glad we trusted our boy, 
too." 

Charles got his Bible from the table 
where it usually lay and opened to their 
trouble psalm as they calle:l it, the 
ninety-first. 

"He t hat dwelleth in the secret place 
of the most H igh shall abide under the 
shadow of the Almighty. I will say of 
the Lord, H e is my r efuge and my for
tress : my God; in Him will I tru st. 
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Surely He sha ll deliver thee from the 
snar e of the f owler, and from t he noi
some pestilence. He shall cover thee 
with His f eathers, and under His wings 
shalt thou trust." 

The tender words r ang out in the 
quiet r oom where the two had sat so 
many nights together thr ou gh th e 
year s, and often r ead them before when 
heavy sor rows wer e bur dening them. 
Han nah remembered those other nights 
now, and Chairles' voice, reading t he 
words of tru~t just as h ? was reading
them now. The night their first lit tle 
baby Jay dying and the doctor had told 
them there was no hope. The ni,,.ht 
Rowan had been so sick a nd they 
thought he too was to be taken away. 
The night after Myra's wedding, when 
it had seemed to the two that t his sor
row was almost worse than death. Ah, 
ther e had been other times, too, and a l
ways t heir Lord had sustained them! 

As the wonderful promises followed 
one another climaxing with the trium 
phal ultimate hope, the two old saints 
reiremberd that they were n0t living
f or this life a lone. They were pilgrims 
journeying t o a better country, wher e 
all their troubles were to be r ighted 
and all their tears wiped away. 

And t hen th ey knelt side by side and 
h and in h and while Charles prayed, 
God standing close beside them, so that 
they could almost feel His hand upon 
their ·heads with a touch of Msura nce. 
They had trusted befor e. They would 
go on trusting to t he end, for their 
Heavanlv Father had never yet failed 
them. Tbe night might be dark now, 
but Day was oromised, and their Guide 
CJuld srn in the dark as well as in the 
day, and " He knoweth the end from 
the beginning." 

Next morning about eleven o'clock 
Myra arr ived. 

Myra had read a much distorted ac
count of the bank r obbery in her city 
paper . with suspicions so Il1Lxed with 
facts that one would have hardly recog
nized the story. Her brother's name 
was pr ominently woven int o the tale, 
as being the son of her father, "a pr om
inent citizen, 011e of the bank director s, 
and a respected elder of the church," 
etc. 

It had been in the evening paper oc
cupying a prominent place on the front 
page. Mark had br ought it home and 
thrust it at Myra with a contempt
uous: 

" There! There's your lovely family! 
T here's your high and mighty brother 
with his fine education and all his airs. 
Just a common robber and murderer! 
I never trusted him, but I certainly 
didn't expect such disgr ace when I mar
ried you! Your father being such a 
religious man and all!" 

Myi·a had read it with growing fear 
clutching at her heart, while fat little 
Olive reached for a couple <>f extra. 
pieces o! cake during her mother's pi·e
occupation, and babbled: 

"Who's a murderer. daddy? Did 
mean Uncle Rowan? My uncle Ro'nYou? 
Wh ' th" f I wan. 

0 s a le an a murderer? w·u 
they have ta hang Uncle Rowa~?,, 1 

Myra had turned and slapped her 
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offspring soundly on her fat greedy 
little cheek, and jerked her d~wn from 
the table, holding her wrist m a firm 
grasp and shaking the cake out of her 
clutching hands. The~ she started .to
ward the stairs pulhng the howling 
child after her. 

"No I won't goooo-to-bbbed!" howled 
Olive. ' "I was only asking rnmm-my 
daddy a qqq-uest-ion ! Daddy! Daddy!" 

Mark took a quick stride and rescued 
the child summarily. 

"Now, Myra, don't take your mad out 
on a baby!" he said in cutting contempt
uous tones. "We've only one child and 
I don't intend to have her abused just 
because of your precious family!" 

"My daddy won't let you send me ta 
bed when I only ast him a question-!" 
wailed Olive belligerently. "My daddy'IJ 
kiss me an' hug me, won'tcha. Daddy? 
You shan't slap your little dirl! I'm 
Daddy's baby!" 

Myra had escaped to her room while 
Mark consoled his child belowstairs by 
another piece of cake. 

The evening after ward had not 
brought r elief. Myra had cried all night 
and had taken the early morning train 
for her home, using money that she had 
hoarded for a new hat to pay for her 
ticket. Her husband's taunts had 
rankled in her soul all through the 
journey and she arrived at the farm
house with swollen eyes and bottled up 
wrath enough to set on fire the course 
of nature in great shape. The disap
pointments of her life bad seemed to 
culminate in this disgrace of her young 
brother, and she was r eady to visit her 
suffering on any head that came in her 
way, even her beloved and much tried 
father and mother. 

She burst into the big quiet kitchen 
where Hannah was baking some deli
cate custards, along with her bread, 
to tempt Char les' appetite. She was 
weary with weeping, and exhausted 
with her long hot walk in the sun from 
1 he vi .!age fairly running sometimes 
to escape 

1

kindly offers of lifts from 
neighbors, and to bide her swollen eyes 
from peering curious ones. 

"Oh, Mother, what is this awful, 
awful thing that Rowan has done 
now !" she cried as she flung he~ arms 
about her mothers neck and buned her 
face in the comforting shoulder that 
had a lways been her refuge in child
hood. 

Hannah's arms went hungrily round 
her and she held her child close, her 
heart th1·illing to have her tbu3 oncz 
more, needing her. It had been so lo11g 
since she had bad her to herself. Al
ways that watching Mark was ab?ut 
casting contemp~ at ~yra for bemg 
sentimental. Acting as if Myra had a l
ways been his, and her parents had no 
right to even a look from her any more 
-and perhaps never had had. So Han
nah held her girl close and smoothed 
her hair and said softly: 

"There! There! My darling S?irl ! 
Cry it out on Mother's neck. Dear 
child! Mother's so glad to have you!" 

And suddenly Myra's arms held 
tightly to her in a great fierce hug that 
showed her own thwarted longings and 

repressed love, and Hannah was glad. 
She wished Charles were here to see 
this, and to share in it himself. Poor 
Charles. He sometimes said sadly : 

"Seems as if our girl has sort of for
gotten us. But I suppose tha t's to be 
expected now she has a home and a 
child of her own. Still it's sort of hard 
to feel she doesn't love us as she did!" 

But she did! She did! Hannah could 
feel that straining clasp and exulted 
in it. Perhaps it was just t hat Myra 
had always been afraid of Mark's sar
castic r emarks. Perhaps she was try
ing to be loyal to him and not have her 
par ents see his faults. Dear child! She 
would learn some. day through her own 
child, likely, that one could not hide 
things like that from a mother and 
father ! 

Myra presently gained control of 
herself and straightened up lifting her 
poor disfigured face with the tears 
upon it. 

"Oh, Mother, what is it all about? 
Is it true that Rowan has disgraced us 
all? How could he? How could he, 
with all the care and training that has 
been given him? ·' 

Hannah pushed her child gently into 
a chair and there was a look of gentle 
dignity upon her face, and almost re
proof. 

"Sit down, dear ! You ar e over-
wrought . You don 't realize what you 
are saying. Your brother has not d?ne 
anything wJ:ong. How could you think 
he would? I had not realized that you 
would even have heard the talk that 
is going about. Quiet down and let me 
get you a wash rag to wash your face. 
P oor child! If I had thought you would 
hear all sorts of rumors I would have 
called you up and told you not to wor 
ry. Why didn't you call me at one~ if 
you were worried." 

"Call you? And have all the neigh
bors on the line hear us ? And besides, 
Mark would have thought it was awful 
for me to spend the money to tele
phone." 

The tears were coming again and 
Hannah brought the nice cool cloth and 
put it over the swollen eyes and the hot 
forehead of her daughter. 

"There, ther e, dear! You must have 
had a hard time! I understand." 

But Myra was off again, working off 
all her overwrought nerves, and the 
stings of the years on her mother, with
out in the least realizing how much she 
was revealing. 

"Mark says it is just what he ex
pected!" she sobbed. "He says tha.t he 
has always kmown Rowan was dis
honest! He says he knows things about 
Rowarr that we don't any of us suspect, 
and he won't tell me what they are !" 

H annah lips shut with a sudden 
:>nd Hannah had control of herself in 
Myra was weeping too hard to see it, 
and H anah had control of herself in 
a minute. 

"Well, of course that isn't so," she 
said quietly. "Mark has had no oppor
tunity to know anything about Rowan. 
We'll just have to forgive him for that. 
People get prejudices you know." 

"Oh, but Mother, he says he knows 
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this is so. He says Rowan will be tried 
for murder if Sam P aisley dies, and 
we a ll will be drawn into it and dis
graced forever . He says that it is all 
your and father's fault. That you have 
been perfectly blind to what Rowan 
does and have humored him in every
tures of the years were having th: ir 
n~venge at last, and her nerves were 
crossing back her resentment on her 
~:evenge at last, and her nerves were 
tossing back her resentment on her 
poor tried mother. 

"Look here, Myra!" said her ~other 
suddenly in a stern Mother-voice of . 
command "do you r ealize that you are 
talking ~bout your own dea.r brother 
whom. you have known intimately and 
loved all your life, long years be~ore 
you ever saw Mark? Will you believe 
something against him said by a com· 
parative stranger?" . 

Myra looked up startled and wailed: 
"Yes, but Mother , he's my husband!" 
They faced each other with conster-

na tion between them, as if suddenly 
the old sorrow had become a new peril 
looming up like a wall and shutting out 
any hope of comfort. 

Then Hannah slowly lowered her 
glance to the floor and said in a sorrow
ful tone: 

"Yes! I know-!" And there were 
volumes unutter ed between those words. 

Then after a minute she drew a deep 
breath and said kindly but firmly: 

"But even husbands can be mistaken! 
And your s certainly is!" Then after 
another pause she added: 

"Everybody, of course, is human and 
liable to make mistakes. We ve got to 
forgive and make allowances for that. 
But Myra, nothing, nothing excuses you 
for being disloyal to your brother ! You 
need not answer Mark back, nor try to 
argue it out with him, but in your hea.rt 
you must be loyal to your brother! It 
is unthinkable tha t you should not be!" 

But Myra was weeping ha rder than 
ever . 

" You always did stand up for 
Rowan! You humored him too much! 
Mark says you always loved him more 
than you did me ! H e says you were 
partial to Rowan!" It was the dregs 
of the r ancor from Mark's daily nag
ging that Myra could not he lp fl inging 
out, but Hannah did not quite see that 
at firs t and the words hurt her cruelly. 
She stood there aghast and looked at 
her child, with the saddest look on her 
face that a mother can wear. 

"Be still!" 
I t was Charles who spoke, sternly, 

with the tone he had not used to his 
g irl s ince she was a little child and had 
said "I won't!" to her mother once.. He 
had come in without their hearing and 
stood looking at his daughter with out
raged justice in his face. 

"Don't. you ever dare speak to your 
mot~er. like that again, Myra!" he said 
agam, i~to the startled silence that fol
lowed his first order. 

.Myra cowered, and covered her face 
with. her hands, her weary shoulders 
saggmg half in exhaustion, half in 
shame. 

(To Be Continued) 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from Page 82) 

Glory" was given . On Sunday eve
ning', F eb 13, t he Intermediate B. Y. 
P. U . had charge of the church serv
ice, in which the play. "I Pledge Al
legiarce," was :eatured: . On Sunday 
evenirg. F eb. 27, a missionary r a lly 
was held with young people from the 
othe"' German Baptist Chur ches of 
the ~ity in attendance. The edito~· of 
"The Baptist Herald" spoke bne~y 
at the sunper meeting. A fi11e mis
sionary dramatization. "I Will Not 
Leave You Orphans," wr;tten by the 
Rev. E . J . Baumgartner , was pre
sented by 35 young people at the rally. 

:·: At the recent meeting of the bo.ard 
of managers 0 ~ the Americ~n Bible 
Socie~y with headquarters m New 
York c·ty Mr. Walter Grosser of ~"k 
P ark. Ill.. was elected one of the v1ce
presidents cf the society. Mr. Gr~s
ser is one of a select compan~ of te
lig'ous leadrrs o: the worl? with s~ch 
as the following also servmg ac; v ce
presidents : Charles Evans H ·ghes, 
Joh'1 R. Mott, William Lyon Phelps. 
Ge,..eral Evangeline Booth and J. L. 
K ft He is also serving on the board 

r a · Ch' Bible S '.l-of managers of the C!lgo . 
. t h . h held its annual meetmg c1e y w 1c c A 

at a banquet in the Central y M : . 
of Chicago. Il l. , on Thursday evemng, 
Feb. 3. At that time t~1e mammoth 
Bible was on exhibit. which had been 
entirely written in Jong hand b~ 3~f 
103 persons durin~ the . C~~~~ry The 
Progre£s Fair in Chicago m · 

• r t' 'ec" of that un-m?gnificent ron 1sp1 . - Mr Emil 
usua l Bible was prepared ::rk Baptist 
Reich of the Humboldt 
Church of Chicago. 

· f "The :·: Mr. M. L. Leuschner! ~d1tor o. th 
. H Id ,, participated m e 

Baptist ~ra • .c Atlantic Con-
retreat program o_ the b . . p le at J ames urg, 
ference You1~g eop d Saturday, Feb. 
N J. on Fnday a11 F b 13 he 

0 Sunday •e · · 
11 and 12 n ·n the pulpits 
served as pu~st preachnM1e'11orial and 
of the Fleischmann d the 

Churches an 
Second German f r the Aged in 
chapel of the Home :i d evening, 
Philadelphia. From Tue~ agy Feb 18 

F 'day evenm , · ' Feb. 15, to rt · the Grace 
visit~d and . pre~~he~il~ngton, Del., 
Baptist Church h f Balti·more 

S'd Churc o ' the West • e B ti~t Church of 
Md the German d ::e Wnlnu t Street 
Bi thlehem, Pa., a~ N J On Sunday, 
Church of Newaik, . · the Immanuel 
Feb 20, he spok;. 1 '.~ City partici
Church of New. ;,1 

~ service of the 
pated in the ordma 1~r our Cameroon 
Rev George A. DMungb·i Africa of 
missionary to am : ~ account is 
which a more comp e aragraph and 

· · other news P ' . given m an . C<>nference trrn 
brought his. Atlantich . in the G: 1:
to a close by preahc 1:'gpassaic N J ., 

· t Churc o- ' man Bapt1s . Officers of the 
on Sunday e_venrng. Union a lso spoke 
Atlantic Con er~nce . ting its activ
at the services 111 promo 
ities. 

A PLAGUE OF LOCUSTS 
Continued from Page 84) 

our plateau of dry winds and fair 
nights we shall drop into lands of 
fever heat, of sleeping sickness and of 
myriads of mosquitoes. To have that 
comfort we shall need not more than 
four hours! And what a change those 
four hours will bring about . Our 
Kaka people up here are not athletes, 
but they ar e far better than those hu
man wrecks we shall meet by Wed
nesday. Heat , abundance of native 
beer, swamps, an unhealthful climate 
and filthy habits have turned the south 
of Kakaland into a valley of death. 
Of that valley of death I may talk to 
you some other day. F or today I 
shall tell you of Tomorrow ! 

What ,viii be the assignment of Frau 
Clara for tomorrow? Her schools 
closed last Friday. The boys and the 
teacher have left for home or are in 
the leaving . . Quiet reigns around the 
school-hut. But there will be work 
for her. First of a ll she will t :ach a 
substitute for her Sunday School of 
next Sunday. We shall be on the r oad 
and a y "ung Kakaman, a member of 
the Mbem Church, will t.ake the 
Sunday classes. 

Clara will then can the green toma
toes, which have not fallen victims to 
hungry locusts. She will then feed a 
hungry man. She will take inventor y 
o.c her kitehen since the cook of ours 
leav~s us T uesday. He has been with 
us ever s ince we made our home here 
and has also been .with me, while the 
agony of bachelrrhood was upon me. 
Now the cook has taken equa l cour
age. He wants to get married and 
settle down in his native town as a 
tailor. Clar a will take over the kitchen 
by tomorrow to pass it most grace
fully on to the next cook, who already 
hangs ar ound this place. H aving fin
ish ~d t he k' tchen palaver Ciara wi ll 
make some curtains for the rest house 
which we had built not so long ago. 

Tomorrow I s'1a ll spend four hours 
on the hut of Nurse Koppin r epair
ing it. All of that earthly work will 
be star ted as usually with a prayer 
meet iPg a t 7 A. M. The locusts "rom 
the Nile will be the theme of the five
m.inute talk, songs will have gone be
fore, prayers by the natives and the 
Lord's prayer by a ll will close the 
serv'ce and get all of us r eady for the 
day's work. At 2 P . M. our working 
men and helpers will go home. In 
the quiet of the afternoon I shall take 

· to letter-writing and photography. 
Such things can hard'y be done while 
we are on trek We are dusty, home
less saints while on the r oad and many 
of you would not like to be with us 
in some of the resting places. But 
G:id called us for the work and he 
gives us the gr ace needed for each 
day! 

(Note : This graphic and wonderful 
missionary article is the larger portion 
of a letter sent to the Evangel Bap
tist Church of Newark, N. J. Ed.) 
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RACIAL PREJUDICE 
(Continued from Page 85) 

people are superior to all others and 
that a ll notable achifvements have 
been made by men with flaxen hair. 
This theory was invented by a French
man Gobineau. Madison Grant at
tem;ted to popularize t his idea in the 
United States. He contended that the 
South represented the Nordic r'.1ce and 
that the greatness of our_ nation J:a.s 
vanished since its def.eat m the Civil 
War. Hitler has seen fit to adopt 
this doctrine so as to camouflage the 
economic and political r easons for his 
seizure of power. His desperateness 
is shown by !the fact that he is not a 
superior being under hi~ own doctrine. 
I don't believe that Hitler has ever 
said why a dark-haired, dark-complec
tioned man should rule so many 
blondes! 

Still we must not charge the Ger
man leader with mer cilessness and .al
low the r est of Europe to e:'cape w1th 
a clean slate. In the Versailles treaty 
the Allied nations attempted to fix 
the war guilt on Germany and to 
crush the spirit of the . Ge1~an . peo
ple bv grinding them mto national 
not hu;-gness." Unable to ride o~t ~he 
storm of economic disaster a smiting 
Germany reached for the last. straw 
o: relief - and found a dem1gQgue. 
People of German ancestry n fed not 
de~end Hitler's tactics nor hate the Ger
m~n people for adopti~g t hem. They 
nef'd only feel compass~on ~or the i:n
fortunates in the s1tuat10n which 
exists. 

Looking beyond Europe, we find 
the white man has adopted a ' Great 
White F ather" attitu~e to th~ rest .of 
the world. Not satisfied w th mis
sionaries spreading the gospel . of 
peace, they must send warships 
spreading the gospe_l ?f ~conomic 
domination and explo1tat1on m order 
to direct co!ored prnple into righteous
ness for their purses' sake. They pr?
pose to keep the re~t of th: world m 
peace while the quibble, bicker, and 
fight at home. No w?nder that the 
Eskimoes were surprised tha t the 
whites sent missionar'es to them. 
Nansen said that one E skimo express
ed his surprise that the whites did 
not. ltlarn better manners among the 
Eskimo and proposed to send mission
aries to teach them the advantag:s of 
peace. 

Surely, such an indictment makes 
on e wonder j ust how f ar we are ful
filling our Christian heritage and task. 
Perhaps, we should pause and have a 
li ttle more c:insideration for others. 
Sl:ice it is next to impossible to lost: 
all emotional prejudice, we as Chris
tians should strive to rid ourselves of 
all intellectual prejudice and meet the 
problem of race contacts honestly. 
This means that W ? must value each 
man on hii:; own merits and not on his 
identi ty with a race, even as Ch1;st 
did. 



Dakota Conference 
Chrilttmas Cantata Rendered by 

the Spring Valley and 
Unityville Church Choirs 

The combined choirs of the Spring 
Valley and Unityville Baptist Churches 
in South Dakota, consisting of approxi
mately 40 voices, decided last fall to 
present a Christmas cantata. Soon 
~hereafter we were busy r ehear sing for 
it under the capable direction of the 
Rev. Wm. Sturhahn, our pastor. This 
was our first attempt in g iving a can
tata, but we were determined to make 
a success of it . 

We presented the cantata, "The Mu
s ic of Chr istmas" by Ira B. Wilson, in 
the Spring Valley Church on Sunday, 
Dec. 19, and at Unityville on Wednes
day, Dec. 22. La rg e crowds attended 
at both places, especially since this was 
something new and unusual in both 
communities. Soon afterwards, :invita
tions came from Chancellor and Emery 
to repeat the cantata. program there. 
So we sang in Chancellor on Sunday, 
Dec. 26, and at Emery on Sunday, 
Jan. 2. 

CLARA BUSEMAN, Reporter. 

The Annual Report of the 
Plevna B. Y. P. U. 

The B. Y. P . U. of the German Bap
t is t Church of Plevna, Montana, has 
recently br cught · another year t o a 
close. 

The newly elected officers of the B. 
Y. P. U, who wer e inducted in~ their 
offices by the former pres ident, T heo
dore Kusler, due to the illness of our 
pastor , the Rev. A. Stelter, are as fol
lows : Theodore Kusler, president; Ar
thur Hepperle, vice-president; Mrs. Ar
thur Hepperle, secretary ; Roy Huber, 
treasurer. 

During the past year we have been 
bl~ssed by our heavenly Fat her, and 
this has given us many opportunities 
for service rendered in his Kingdom. 
Our monthly progr ams, presented regu
larly in the church, were appreciat ed 
by all who attended. 

An attendance contest was held be
tween the boys and the g irls , and the 
winning side was given a party by the 
losing side. Much interest and en
thusiasm were shown in this contest. 

The B. Y. P. U . has organized a Bible 
C!ass, which meets every Friday eve
rung. It has been very inspiring and 
well attrnded. It consists of seven les
sons, a nd we expect to take a test cov
ering the entir e cour se, at t he cl~se. 

The society has donated its gifts to 
th~ proposed church building and to 
m1ss1ons. 

MRS. ARTHUR HEPPERLE, Reporter. 

NEW MISSIONARIES t 
Mambila, an uncvangclizcd province in 

the heart of the Cameroons adjacent to 
Kaka, it to be won for Christ! Our new 
missionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. George 
A. Dunger of New York City, arc now 
on their way to this field of service. 

On Friday cvc:iing, February 18, Mr. 
Dunger met an ordination council com
posed of 30 delegates besides visit ors 
in the Immanuel Church of New York. 
The ordination service and missionary 
send-off were held on Sunday afternoon 
Feb. 20, in the same church. Dr. W illian: 
Kuhn preached the ordination sermon. 

On Saturday, Feb. 26, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dunger sailed on the "Bremen" for Ger
many, from where they will leave on 
March 14 on the "Wahehe" for the Cam
eroon coast in Africa, arriving there on 
April I 5. The next iss ue of •'T he Bap
tist Herald" will bring pictures and ar
ticles about these n ew mjssionaries, for 
whom our prayers will ascend to the 
throne of God's grace. 

The Anamoose B. Y. P. U. 
Reviews the Past Year 

The members of the Anamoose B. Y. 
P. U . in No1·th Dakota look back over 
1937 a s another successful year . E very 
member in the society professes Christ 
as his personal Savior, and all but 2 of 
the 29 a re church member s. 
~e had many interesting meetings 

durmg the year. A mong the highlights 
of our year's activities was our anni
versary program, when we celebrated 
cur fifteenth birthday as a societ y. 
There had been a society in our church 
before 1922, but the pr esent society 
has been active durin~ the entire fif
teen year period. Our society a lso 
sponsored a dramatic program which 
featured the drama, entitled "The Lost 
Church ." 

We resolved in 1937 to start a B y 
P. U. library. We now have a lib;ary 
of ~5 volumes. At our last meetin we 
decided to set aside $10 in our 1938 
budget for the purchase of books t b 
added t o this library. 

0 
e 

~t its annual bus iness meetin th 
society elected W•a lter R Kes 1 g . e 

. · d f · s er as its 
p1.es1 ent or the coming year. Gott-
fried Kurzweg was named . . 
dent . Gilbe1·t Derman who hviceh-prdes1-
th · • as ea ed 

e society fo1· the past three 
was elected a s secretary d years, 
H · J • an J acob ermger, r., as treasurer. 
T~e new. officers were installed 

an 1.mpre-ss1ve candle-light install t' at 
~rv1c; conducted by the Rev. w a ;n 

nau " our pastor 011 Sunda · . · 
J an. 2. ' Y evening, 

Alt hough our society is 
smaller now than it has bee~o~ew~:t 
pas~ several years ,· we look forw~~d b; 
God s grace to an even greate 
in the ser vice of the Lord. r year 

GILBERT A. DERMAN, Repor ter. 
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Experiences and Blessings of 
God in Chancellor, So. Dak. 
Almost two years of service in the 

Chancellor Church of Sou th Dakota 
have been completed by the under
signed. T he last two or thr ee years 
have not been as pr osperous in t his 
community for the farmers as in many 
other places. Last year the prospects 
for a bumper crop were very promising, 
but a f ew days of extremely hot winds 
made a change in the whole p icture for 
t he worse. But, on the other h and, the 
work in the church is encouraging, 
even though s tones seem to rise to the 
surface which hinder the work, but God 
has not withheld his promise to be with 
us. 

The young people's work is going on 
in its usual way. We had planned on 
having Mr. Leuschner with us for a 
few evenings last summer, bu t the plans 
for this trip could n ot be complet ed. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 26, the com
bined choir s from Monr oe and Unity
ville, So. Dak., under the a ble leader
ship of the Rev. Wm. S turh.ahn ren
dered a very fine Christmas cantata in 
our church, which was well r eceived. 

The fi r st week of the new year, 
known as "Prayer W eek," was a blessed 
week for our church. The L or d gave 
us ideal weather and the attendance 
was very good. T his year the ser vices 
wer e more of a n evangelistic type. God 
blessed his Word. Seven you ng people 
have confessed Christ and have expres
sed a desir e to follow th e Lord in bap -
t ism. J . l$ORCHERS, Pastor. 

Pacific Conforence 
Baptismal Service in the Laurel

, hurst Church of Portland 
We, at the Laurelhurst B aptist 

Church of Portland, Oregon, are ex
per iencing the many rich blessings of 
our Lord and Sa vior Sunday after 
Sunday. 

On Sunday, January 30, the Rev. F. 
W. Mueller, our pastor. had t he great 
joy of baptizing 7 per sons on cJnfes
sion of their faith. F ive of t his n um
ber were a fath er and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Rennewitz, and their 
t hree daughter s, Ursula, Annewar ia, 
an.a Gretchen, a nd the r emaining two, 
Mildred Domreis a nd Dan Domreis, 
are s ister and brother. 

Mr. Mueller was the recent r ecipient 
o~ a fine baptismal' robe, presented t o 
him by the donors , Mrs. Sam Weiss 
a nd Mrs. Reinard Proppe. 

On Sun.day, February 6, eleven per
~ons received the h'and of fellowship 
mto the church by our pastor. 

ANNA WARDtN, Reporter. 
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Special Programs and Activities 
of the Vancouver B. Y. P. U. 
The B. Y. P. U . of the F irs t German 

Baptis t Church of Vancouver, British 
Columbia, Canada, has been very ac
t ive during th e fall months. Our pro
grams consisted of short addresses by 
various members, a mission evening 
and a musica l program. The ave.rage 
a t tendance for these meetings was 
forty persons. 

On S unday evening, Dec. 19, the 
young people r endered the Christmas 
pla y, "The Star of Hope," under the 
leadership of Els ie Sauer to a n appre
ciative auaience of 500. T he cast of 
the play con sisted of 36 persons. It 
por t rayed t he Chr istmas stor y of the 
birth of Christ. 

On Wednesday, J a n. 19, we held our 
annual business meeting with the fol
lowing r esults : president, E lsie Sauer; 
vice-president, Dan Albert; secretary, 
Wilfred Miller; treasurer , E dina Hart
fel; mission committee, M. H ouseman 
and E. K onnert ; and social committee, 
V. Tepper, T . Krieger and B. Kasprik. 

We have a J unior B. Y. P . U . under 
the leadership of Carl R umpel and 
Agnes Tepper. T his work has been a 
success s ince i t was begun two years 
~go. 

We a r e looking forward to the ar
rival of our new minister, the Rev. E . 
S. Fenske, who will begin his work 
here on A pril 1. May his service for 
our Master amo11g us be a blessed one ! 

W!LFRED MILLER, Rep or ter. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Church of Port

land Honors Its First 
President 

The Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Church of P ortland, Ore., 
considers it a great honor and a plea s
ure to report t hat Mrs. J acob Kratt, 
our pr esident and founder of ?ur so
ciet y, has been serving us faithfully 
and with untiring love for a lmost forty-
one year s. . . 

In December at our annual busmess 
meeting, it was with ver y d~ep : egret 
t hat we heeded Mr s. Kratt s si!1cere 
wish in the election of a new president. 
Mrs. John Leypoldt, wife of our new 
pastor , u pon r ecommendation of Mr~. 
K ratt, was elected as our new presi-
dent. 

As an expression o-f our love and 
gratitude t oward Mrs. Kratt for ~er 
u ntiring effor ts a nd lovin.g. serv:ce 
among us, we held a rec~gmtw_n seiv~ 
ice in our J anu,ary meetmg wit h o.ut 
vice-president, Mrs. Schappert, pres~d
ing. She remarked briefly what a priv
ilege and a blessing it was to work ~
gether with Mrs. Kratt. Mrs . . M. Ber
t uleit spoke in behalf of t~e society and 
presented ML"s. Kratt with a r emem
brance gi "t. Mrs. A H erman ~ave .a 
reading after which the mem?ers we~~ 
given an opportu nity to exp1 ess th~n 
appreciation towards Mrs. Kratt in-

dividua lly. 
MARTHA RoCKS, Secretar y. 
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Young People of the Vancouver Church Who Presented the 
· Christmas P lay, "T he Star of Hope." 

The Wasco B. Y. P. U. Has Had Inspiring Programs of the 
a Successful Year Bethany B. Y. P. U. of Oregon 

The B . Y. P. U . cf the F ir st Baptist 
Church of Wasco, Calif., has r ecently 
closed a very successful year under the 
leader ship of Evelyn Wedel as a cap
able a nd conscientious pr esident. The 
'Othe~· officers wer e E rnest Nerling, vice
pres1dent; Naomi Friesen, secretary; 
and P aul Obto, treasure1·. L illis Ner
ling ser ved as pianist with E dna Kraft 
as her assistant. 

The first Sunday evening in every 
month was devoted to prayer meetings 
wh ich were led by our pastor, the Rev. 
F . E K 1e in. These prayer meetings 
proved to be a great blESsing and met 
a definite need in ~~ lives of our young 
people. T he remammg Sundays in the 
month were give11 over to studies in 
the B. Y . P . U . quarterly. 

The program given in May was of 
special impoi-tance. It was a Mother's 
Day pro? ram, and the offering t o
gether w ith pledges wer e used to pay 
for new choir benches. Our church 
was beauti!'ully r emodeled last fall 
a nd the young people were glad that 
t hey could add to the beauty of the 
church by presenting this gift to the 
church. 

A11other feature of the B. Y. P. U . 
wa~ a quart~rly soc.ial arranged by the 
social committee, with Elizabeth Grom
er as chairman. We were also glad to 
report that 13 new me1.,-.bers have been 
added to our group. This incr ease is 
grati "ying and we hope it will continue 
to grow t his year . We were also pr:ivi
leg?d to. entertain all t he young peo
ple s societes of the state of California 
at the Y. P. and S. S . U nion Conven
tion held here in J une 1937. 

On Monday evening, Dec. 27, the an
nual business meetb1g was held at 
which the following officer s were 
elected or re-elected for 1938 : E velyn 
Wedel. president; Ted Wedel vice
pres:ident; Lillis Nerling. sec~·etary; 
P aul Otto. treasurer ; Naomi Friesen . 
pianist; E sther Ni tardy assistant 
pianist. ' 

All in all the B . Y. P . U . has had a 
very success"ul year. 

NAOMI FRIESEN, S!cretary. 

Although "Baptist .Herald" r eaders 
have not heard from the B. Y. P . U . 
of the Bethany Church of Oregon for 
a long t ime, our society nevertheless, 
has been very active. 

Beginning with F ebruary, we have 
launched out on a new vent ure. W e 
have combined the young people's 
meeting with that of the regular eve
ning ' ser vice. Our membership being 
ever 60 in number, we have divided 
t he society into four groups with a 
captain for each group. E ach group 
is to have charge of the program for 
one Sunday evening of the month. 
Topics as outlined in "The Baptist 
Herald" or " Young People's Leader" 
will be pr esented. These programs are 
so planned as to give our chur ch choir 
and also our pastor , the Rev. John E. 
Schweitzer, a part in the pr ograms. 
who concludes each service with either 
a summary of the topic presented or 
anotlier fitting message to the young 
people. T he four group leaders ar e 
Samuel Rich, Susan Rutschman, Lilian 
Lehman and Lawrence Glaske. 

Our society quite frequently takes 
full charge o-f a service a t the Port
land Union Gospel Mission. W ith the 
help of the pastor, the young people 
have made it possible to issue a week
ly mimeographed church bulletin. W e 
have been able to allot more t han $200 
duxing the past year for missionary 
purposes outside of o-ur local church. 

The fall season was accentuated 
with a successful hallowe'en party in 
our church basement. During Chi·ist
~as we had a " Fellowship Evening" 
m one of the homes. A young peo
ple's banquet was held on Valentine 
d~y, Februaxy 14. On Sunday eve
nmg, J an. 30, the B. Y. P . U . had 
cha1:ge of the service, rendering a 
musical p rogram, wit h the church 
band and choir assisting. Our _ 
tor s k "D' · pas po e on ivme Discontent" 

We are happy to report that· 
have 48 subscribe1·s for " The B t~ve 
Herald." ap ist 

LILIAN LEHMAN, Reporter. 
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Central Conference 
Special Awards for Scholars 

of the Alpena Sunday School 

On Sunday, J anuary 23, the awards 
for faithful a ttendance were pre
sented to the scholar s by th2 Sunday 
School of the F ourth Street B1ptist 
Church of Alpena, Mich. The super
intendent, Mr. Arthur E. Thom, made 
the awards. 

"Two Year " pins were given to 12 
scholars ; "One Year" to "One Year 
and Nine Months" pins were awarded 
to 5 ~cholars and "Three Months" to 
"One Year" pins to 11 scholars. Five 
teachers received the "Two Year" pins 
as awards. A total o · 28 awards in 
this small Sunday School is a com
mendable r ecord. 

In the Intermediate Girls' Class, 
taught by Miss E sther Huggler. Alma 
Paad received a special award for an 
almost perfect r ecor d in daily B:ble 
reading lesson s tudy, chur ch a ttend
ance, Sunday School a t tendance and 
giving. 

May God bless our work in this Sun
day ~chool which is showing every 
sign of gr owth and development. 

ARTHUR E . THOM, Superintendent . 

A picture o: the Crusaders' S:>ciety 
appears on this page of "The Bapt ist 
Herald." 

The or ganization enjoys several par
ties and hikes during the year. · The 
member s also give a fifteen minute 
broadcast once a year over the r adio 
station W.M.B.I. This occasion is 
eagerly anticipated from year to year. 
Our next bnadcast will be on Satur
day, April 2 a t 10:30 A. M. Central 
Standard Time. 

The purpo~e of this organiza~ion is 
t o train the boys and g'rls to becoma 
useful workers in the various organ
iza tions o • the church. 

A. VICTORIA ORTHNER, Leader. 

The King' s Daughters' Class of 
Benton Harbor, Mich. 

The King's Daughters Class of the 
Clay Str eet Baptist Church of Benton 
Harbor, Mich., had a very active year 
during 1937. The pr esident, Miss Louise 
Appleget , proved exceeding ly capable 
as a leader. Much credit must also be 
accorded to the teacher, Mrs. L. F. 
Gassner, wife of the pastor, for the 
SUCCESS of the class. 

Listed among our achievements for 
the year was the donation o.: 200 hymn-

The Crusaders' Society of the Oak Park Church of Forest P ark, lllinois 

The Fine Program of the 
Crusaders' Sodety of the Oak 

Park Church 

The Crusader s' s , ciety for the 
younger g ir ls and h:>Y" of the O:ik 
Park Church of Forest P ark, Ill ., was 
orga n;zed about ten years ago a nd 
has be: n an active or ganization ever 
since in t re wor k of the church. 

Th"l Crusaders meet orce a week 
for varied programs of B '.b'e study, 
memory work, singing, etc. The of
fic :or s o • t he society conduct their own 
worship program and have charge of 
the bu"iness part of the meetings. 
The d fer ing, t aken a t each meeting 
is g've., to home and for eign mirnions. 
Th~ offic"'r<; of the srciety are Lew 
Good, president · Arlene Puttkamer 
vice-president; Florence Remus, sec~ 
cret:iry ; a nd Louise Krop, t reasurer. 

This group has also b~ en the nucleus 
for a Junior Choir in the church which 
has been active thr oughout the years. 

als entitled "New Sor gs for Service," 
to the Sunday School. A "penny social" 
was held which netted us $28. 

Proving our loyalty to one another 
in time of t rouble the class stood by one 
of its men- bers through a major sick
ne~s, helping in every way we could. 
A B:b!e s tudy was enjoyed during our 
business and sccial monthly meetings 
di rected by the Rev. L. F . Gassner. 

A beautiful quilt was donated by one 
cf the members, which the class quilted 
and sold. t he money being donated to
ward the church piano fund. This fund 
is being raised in va r ious ways to buy 
a grand piano for our church audito
r ium. Mrs. J ack Eckert composed a 
class song wh' ch was written to the 
melody, "S tand Up, Stand Up For J e
sus." 

On Mother 's Day we enterta ined our 
mother s at a progr am in the church 
which consi~ ted of songs, recitations 
mu«ical numbers and r eadings. Re~ 
freshments were ser ved at daint ily dee-
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orated tables. and each guest r eceived 
a lovely potted plant. 

Fifteen dolla rs worth of chickens 
were purchased and dona ted to the Old 
People's Home in Chicago for their 
Thanksgiving dinn er . Every year the 
class has a Chris tmas party in the 
church basement, a t which we entertain 
~ur husbands. The program was en
Joyed by all, after which there was a 
presentation of gifts from the tree. 

The new officers for th is year are as 
f~llows : president, Mrs. R. G. Pieschke; 
vice-president, Mrs. Wm. Prillwitz; 
secretary, Mrs. Rudolph Rhode; and 
treasurer, Mrs. Gary Prince. We pray 
tha.t we. may accomplish many worth
while things during this year! 

Atlantic Conference 
Appreciation to Our Many 

Christian Friends 
By the Rev. and Mrs. Vincen t Brush

wyler o: Newar k, New J ersey 
We deeply apprecia te all the kind, 

sympathetic thoughts that have been 
expressed to us during these days of 
our sorrow with the homegoing of our 
olde~t son, Richard. 

We are grateful to God for our 
many Christian friends who have 
borne us up in prayer and have helped 
us hear our load by bearing our bur
den wi~h us. Our Christian : riends 
hav~ liter ally fulfilled the law of 
Christ. 

'~here is a ministry in suffering 
~~hich adds something to our l'.ves 

at could not be gained in any other 
way. No one can prove the suffici
ency of God's grace until an adequate 
oppo_rtunity is a fforded thEm. What a 
Precious expe1;ence it is when that 
cthpportunity comes and along with it , 

e con•ciou . - sness of Christ's presence 
~h sustain us ! These have been days 
b en we have been carried up to God 
Y cur many Christian fde,,ds, and 

;vol! deehply apprecia te what Christian 
J.e ows ip in ff . W su cnng means. 

e thank God for a Savior who 
wasd. s? human that he wept and yet 
so 1vme that h ' h . e can dry every tear; 
so uman that he gr oaned a t the de-
parture cf f · 
that h a riend, and yet so divine 
forth., . \ could ~ay, "Lazarus come 
' t ' 0 human tha t he knew what 1 was to b t' that h e ired, and yet so divine 
ye tha~ 1:obul~ say, "Ccme unto me a ll 
I will . . 01 and a re heavy ladrn and 

give You rest " W th k God for thi . · e ar 
abunda~t~est band peace that he has ~o 
t ime. Y estowed on us a t this 

If one look t 
wrong 'd s a a tapestry from the 
twisted ~;11~· he sees nothing but 
related 1 eads, and k not s. and un
it oose ends. But upon turning 

over he s th that th d .ees e beaut iful pattern 
is . e esig ne 1· had in mind So it 
th 111 our lives. Now we see. da rkly 

rough a gla th f the t ss, e wrong side o 
othe ap.estry, but when we r each t he 
'd r s ide we sha ll look at the r igh t 

si e 0 ° the t t tiful . apes ry and see the beau-
. pa~tein t hat God was weaving 
ln our hves. 
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Southern Conference 
The Waco Church Finds Its New 

Annex Building of Great Help 

in Its Services 

In November of las t year the Cen
t ral Baptist Church of Waco, Texas 
had the great j oy o~ dedicating the 
annex to its church building. Thank
ful to our Lord and S1vior, J esus 
Chri · t.. 011,. invi ted guest preacher , 
the Rev. C. H. Edinger of Kyle, de
liver ed the morning sermon in the 
German language and in the evening 
in the English language. The church 
was crowded with members and 
fr iends of the church and guests of 
neighboring churches. 

Due to the fact that our beloved 
pastor, the Rev. A. Becker, made the 
possible conr.ection ·with our General 
Mission Society for a sum of money 
and with the addition of our own gifts, 
saved up for this purpo:-e we were 
able in about 5 weeks a ·ter letting out 
the ~ontract to accept the finished an
nex. The t~tal amount spent for this 
edifice was $1956. 

We are now able to have all our 
classes in individual rooms and a lso, 
if ne<>ded, the r0oms can be used for 
a large assembly room by opening a ll 
the folding doors. In a~dition, . we 
now have a large kitchen, with a kitch
enet te cabinet and buffet counter be
sides a modern gas range. Not to be 
overlooked is the fact that we hav.e 
a lso 11 cJde-i a beautiful and commodi
ous "Ladies ' Rest Room." A picture 
of the Waco Church with. the ;iewly 
completed annex accompanies this r e
port. 

During the evening servic~ . severa l 
c: f our active member s were g iven th.e 
opportuni ty of 11ddressing the audi
ence. Mr. R. E. Engelbrecht ~s dea
con and Sunday School supe1·mten~
ent, Mr. W. S. Schaible a~ ?eneral. di
r ector of the Baptist Trammg Umon, 
a nd Mr. J. N. Kittlitz as tr.us tee and 
church clerk spoke at this tune. The 
members of our church were th~nk
ful for their interest . and the various 
donors were mentioned by name for 
the following - gifts : lighting fi~tures, 
cabinets, linoleum floor for k~tchen, 
screen for the Rest Room, u~ens:} s for 
the k itchen, new "Altar ~ible an? 
a new drinking fountain With the coil 
system. 

We have every reason to be tha n!c-
ful, and are praying that God will 
g ive us renewed Chris tlike love so 
that we can attain that "meekness 
that will inherit t he ea rth." 

J. N. ICrTTLITz, Clerk. 

Northwestern Conf ere nee 
An Aggressive Spiritual Pro

g r am in the Muscatine Church 

A month of this new yea.r has a l
r eady gone by and in t hat t m1e we of 
the Wa lnut Street Church of Mus-
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The Central Baptist Cl:urch f W 
New A · .. 0 aco, Texas With the 

. nnex Buildmg to the Right 
ca t1ne I · • owa have reas 
the Lord fo . h. ons to prii.ise Th G" l ' • 
weeks of 1 

~s many .blessings. Two e Ir s Guild of Watertown, 
,. . special meet111 • 
. 10111 J an. 3 to 16 wi th t~s were held Wis. 
Lang from Parket"Eb:i . e Rev. A. G. I J 
charge. Brother L l g, Iowa in B n . anuary the Girls' Guild of the 
word of God i·n theansga brou:;ht the 1 aptis t Church of Watertown Wis 
f " iad its el t ' ., orcef u] way that we J'1e clea r and 1 , . ec ion of officer s. The fol-
and '.vii.ch g ave h1'1n t oved to hear o VJ.~g were elected : Edythe Bur dick 
ces he president · C . I A · ' s 111 his work as ou great sue- dent. ' ~10 nderson, v ce-presi-
from 1912 to 1916. Oi: pastor her e M .' Bermce Krau:-e, t r easurer. 
~hat God will r ichly bles lli· Prayer is N a rion N orman , secretary ; Elizabeth 
· uture. The Lord hies 8 him in the Morr.nan, Wh;te Cross chairma n. 
good. weather and road" sed us w ith an on N orman, reading r ec1rding' 
meet " th secr etar y . c . 1 . . lllgs were well atte"d so at the d • aro Ander son p•anist · 
inter t " ed an Mrs G W ' ' ·es was shown in th and much d . · · et ter and Mrs. E . Ben-

Th en1. er supervisors. 
e church board ofil . We 

co.ngr egation are wo~·kin c1~Js and the every me; t on the firs t Tuesday o!' 
with our pastor, the Re~ m harmony h month at one of the members' 
dow. Our Sunday Schoo} . A. R. San- s~1':17s, and have a short devotional 
a s teady gain in a tt recor ds show in vi~e at the beginning of rnch meet
doeeper in ter est in theenldance and a in g, a ollowed by song, scripture r ead
y ung people's societ e~sons. Our ir g nd prayer . At our meet ings dur
pl~n~ for a busy yea/. is forming fil~d the P: st year we made a quilt , 
s~1v1ce. The Ladies' ~1~1 .the Lord 's for thstc~k~ngs, and made pillow cases 
c1ety under the abl 1 lss1onary S J- M ' h' e l11ldren's Home at St. Joseph 
µ·resident Mr·s F e ekader ship of its tc igan. In August we gave a pro ' 
th · ' · 'ran · p gram 0.11 t he life 0° F anny Cr osb•r 1·n-e1r regula r missiona1 eetz, have conne t ' 
each month with work :y llrogr am once sung ca~on wi~hl which her songs were 
tween . ll\eetings in be- specia numbers a nd by t he congregation. 

Our church is supplied . During the past two years we have 
heat ing purposes tha t i \v1th wood for sent cards of cheer, bandages clothing 
one of our member s So s ~onated by :~d money to such places wherever 
men of the church. we1~~1etime. ago the .ey wer e needed. On December 20 a 
woods, sawed a nd haule o1;1t ~nto the g1oup of us went caroling a nd visit ed 
b~sement. At the same ti! I~h mto the ~ p~rson who for the pa'.st yea r has 
o_ the Ladies' Aid S : e e women ~en confined to her home. We I ft 
ner to the men and oc.edty ser ved d in- \nth. her a basket of fruit candy aend 
th f ca r ed buttons · cookies w h ' . ' e a ternoon Ther· in t t i · e .ave a lso g iven 1·11011ev · e Were abo t 40 o ft cl persons pr esent . u ie oo r : hef. We expect in t he 

Tl n~~r f utur e to . give a spiritual pr o-
1e faithful ·service of l . g1a.m. In so doing this work we have 

and orchestra add much to tlour c 1011· den ved . 
of the meetings. 1e success d an enJoyment on our part 

. TI:e time~y a nd enco1;11·aging r eports 
receiyed f1om the m issionary Miss 
C~r~· 1e M. S wyter, from N 'ge1·ia , West 
A r1ca , whom we are helping to sup
port, ar e very interesting and we are 
glad t~ have a part in th is great work 
of sa VIng sou ls. 

CARL DIPPEL, Reporter. 

a n 1 am sure we are blessed. w~ 
h.ave . been corresponding with mis
s1onar1~s . abroad and have cer tain! 
found it m ter esting t o come into sue~ 
close contact with these fellow-worker s. 

Ou1· member ship has increased f 
9 to 13 persons this past year androm 
as we g r·o · b ' so w 111 num ers we pr a th t 
we may a lso grow spiritually. y a 

MARION H. NORMAN, Secretary. 
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Southwestern Conference 
Teacher Train in g Class in the 

Bethany Church of Kansas . 

This cour se through the inspiration 
of our instructor has so awakened us 
to our obligation as a Sunday School 
that we are planning to put forth spe
cial effort:; t J r each the constituency 
of our conununity. We plan to enroll 
everyone within 48 square miles of our 
church, draw them to our Sunday 
School, keep them in our group and 
finally win them to Christ. May God 
help us to launch out and become 
"fishers of men"! At this time we are 
studying a course on "Old Testament 
Law and History." 

The early Clu:isti"ans "co.ntinued 
stedfastly in the apostles doctrine and 
in f ellowship and in breaking of bread 
and in prayers." T hus the Bethany 
Baptist Church near Vesper, . Kans~s 
recently tarried for two weeks. in God s 
temple, praising G<>d, . praying and 
breaking the bread of life. And God 
opened the windows of heaven and 
poured out such blessings that we were 
hardly -able to contain them! May 
we bear much fruit as a result of 
them. 

In connection with these wonderful 
services, a very interesting Teachers ' 
Training Class was held. Our pas tor, 
the Rev. J . H. Kornelson, conducted 
the class on "Sunday School Adminis
tration," a course of t he Evangelical 
Teachers ' Training Association. For 
this course there were 18 per sons en
rolled and 17 of these r eceived cer
tificates of the Young People's a nd 
Sunday School Workers' Union. 

MABEL LISS, Reporter. 

Dedication of the New Pipe 
Organ in the Baptist Church of 

Lorraine, Kansas · 
The dedication of the new Moller 

pipe organ, which was recently in
stalled in the First Baptis t Church 
in Lorraine, Kansas, took place on 
Sunday morning, J anuary 30. The 
dedicatory service included the organ 
prelude, "Largo" from " Xerxes" by 
Handel by Mr. W. Arnold Lynch, 
guest organist; call to wor ship and 

9.!%~P!~o~'!r,~tt'!!l) 
were able to name three Old Testament Prophets. 80% did not know 
the first king of the Hebrew nation. 69% did not know. how many 
books were in the Bible. The answers of those attending S~nda_y 
School were only 5% better than of chose not attending. Doesn t this 
show the crying need of teaching MORE BIBLE in the Sunday School? 

CLARENCE H. BENSON, Edicar-In.Chief 
This now famous series of Sunday School lessons teaches Bible-Mo~e 
Bible-ALL BIBLE. Its source and ending is the holy Word of God. It 1s 
written to make every teacher a real Bibi!? Educator and every pupil a 
real Bible Student. 
Expanded curriculum, simplified and revised, PRAISE HIM 
covers 15 years. The new Young People - "We like che All Bible 
Teacher Training Course constitutes the pre- ;~~k~nPra~::'c~e i..';,~~ 
Jiminary training course of the Evangelical for chem."- Po. 
Teacher Training Associat ion - h ow bet ter than as 0 A gospel message in 
t rained tcnchcrs c.nn yo u weld young people into t he every onc."-N. Y . 
working life oftheChurch? "For oheod of any 
IS THE BIBLE WORTH TEACHI NG? courS<Os I have ever 
Mnny Church schools substitute an cthicnl - cultural seen. "-Kan. 
"methodology" for the Biqle. They put pe~agogy and "Greatblessing. "- Pa. 
philosophy obovc simple Bible truth. Herc 1s o course "Biblically sound and 
that answers Cvt!'f) need. Grndcd by d ep:imncn t.a t o main- fundam cn tal."- La. 
tnin interest corre late wo rship, and stimulate expression. '' M a kes teaching n 
Tr; All Bibi~ Graded Series in your school and disco;:dr pleasure."-Cnn. 
its power to stir up :col that fl ows from the Word of G . "Can never go bnd: to 
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processional; the Apost les' Creed; in
vocation by the pastor, Dr. Pieter 
Smit; pastoral prayer with "Three
fold Amen" as a r esponse by the 
choir; anthem, "Beautiful Savior" by 
t he choir; message, "The Harmony of 
Heaven," by Dr. Smit; dedication cere
mony; and the recessiona l, " P ostlu-
dium Circularie" by Lynch. · 

The organ is the product of the M. 
P. Moller Orga n Company of H~gers
town, Maryland, the world's largest 
manufacturer s of pipe organs. It is 
a two manual d ivided organ h aving 13 
sets of pipes wit h both "Swell" and 
"Great Organs" under separate ex
pression. It contains 993 pipes rang
ing from 16 feet in length to the size 
of a r ye s traw. It has electro-pneu
matic action .and contains about 20 
miles of electric wire. The console 
has 38 voices and . couplers, which give 
the organ many hundred combinations. 
T he organ was built especially for th'e 
First Baptist Church building, a nd it 
is voiced according to the acoustics of 
the sanctuary. The grills and open
ings were designed by the organ com
pany before building the church. It 
cost approximately $5000. 

The grills were dedicated along with 
the pipe organ. They ar e of oak and 
match the interior woodwork in the 
sanctuary. The one grill was given 
by Marvin Janssen, before his de
cease a few months ago, in memory 
of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herma n J ansen. The other grill was 
given by Irvin BronJeewe in memory 
of his mother, Mrs. Louisa Melcher t 
Bronleewe. The one grill bears the 
inscription, " P raise God Forever and 
Ever"· the inscription on the other 
r eads 

1

"Ye Must Be Born Again." 
The church is grateful to th e or

gan committee, composed of Mrs. Ed
ward Staeber , Mrs. E. D. Meacham 
and Mrs. Alfred J anssen, for their fine 
work in selecting t he organ. They 
traveled m any miles and visited many 
Places including a n organ f actory, 

' · to the before making r rcommendatJons . 
church . The church is a lso apprecia-
t . f th who secured the funds 1ve o ose h 

"th h " h t buy the organ, of t ose 
W I w IC 0 h fund 
who so sacrificia lly gave to t e ' 
a nd of those men who ai~ed the org~n 

"tt . the purchasing of t he rncomm1 ee in 

strument. . --
On Sunday evening ~he church. was 

cr owded to capacity with membe1 s. of 
who came to listen to the organ rec~tal 
who came to listen to the organ recital 
presented by Mr. W. Arnold Lynch , 
gues t organist from Topeka, Kan.sas. 
M. Lynch's concert was well received 
an

1ci r evealed the wealth of brilliant 
music that the org>an is capable of pro
ducing a s well as the technical skill 
of the performer for the evening. 

The church is locking forward to 
a more efficient service for the Lord 
with the a id of the organ. May it 
e ver and always and only be regarded 
as an inst r ument dedicated to the use 
of the Lord in his service. 

MRS. w. w. MOLLHAGEN, Reporter. 
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Difficulties and V ictor ies a t 
Dur h a m, Kansas 

The German Baptist Church of Dill"
ham, Kansas, is in the midst of a pe
r iod of transition, which needs careful 
guidance. In spite of these difficulties, 
we are making some very noticeable 
progress. With a total membership of 
146 persons, our average Sunday School 
attendance dur ing the past year was 
95. Taking into consideration the ob
stacles of language and at t imes the 
bad r oads, we feel th.at this has been 
an improvement over last year's aver
age attendance, which was much less. 

Last fall we decided to hold an E ng
lish worship service in the morning, 
and we feel that this has been a very 
for tunate decision. Since then our at
tendance for the morning worship serv
ices has increased great ly. Our Sunday 
services as well as our mid-week serv
ices are in the Germa n language. Thus, 
we seek to satisfy all groups within 
the church. 

We have also introduced the Key
s tone Graded Lesson series into our 
Sunday School, and find this to be a 
very marked improvement. These les
sons a re well prepared and the teach
ers' books almost take the place of a 
teacher's training course, since they 
contain such a wealth of suggestive 
material. 

Since last fall the young people's so
ciety has held its meetings every Sun
day evening. We have had Bible dis
cussions, the history of the Bible and 
various other subj ects of interest to 
young people of today. We were also 
able to get "The Baptist Herald" and 
"Der Sendbote" into every home. Thus, 
we hope to create a new interest in our 
denominational activities. 

W·e as a church want to be great er 
witnesses for Christ, to whom all g lory 
belongs. 

EDWARD KARY, Pastor. 

Christian Books A re Among 
Life 's Best Friends to Inspire 
One t o More Christ-like Living 

(Advertisement) 
" VIC'l' ORIOUS D ECISiON SONGS," 42 

pages, NEW songs, not found In othe1· 
books. By Evangelist Joseph T. Larson, 
Baptist, 3033 Columbus Ave., Minne
a polis, Minn Songs on revival, soul
wtnn lng, prayer. devotiona l, victory, 
SPIRITUALS (3), decis ion, salvation, 
a nd · Second Coming. Price 30 cents or 
·I for $1.00. 

"SEVEN APPEALS TO THE} UN
SAVEU, or (21) Other Revival Sermons," 
154 pages, paper 65c, $1.10 cloth. Have 
won hundreds to Christ, well Illus
trated. fi lled \\" I th logic. truth, and Scrip
ture. Intro by Di·. Henry \Vlngblade, 
St. Paul. 

"CfllllS'I', t h e Renier of Broken 
llenrts, or Spiri tual Comfort," 63 pages, 
25c, 10 for $1 60. (See Review Jan. 1. 
193 8, this paper) . THIRD edition In 18 
months. For use among slclc, sad. be
reaved. Commended by Dr. H. A. Kelly, 
:'If. D , and Dr. Walter L. Wilson. 

"CHRISTIAN CHARACTER D UJLD
lNG FOR SUCCESS,'' 4 page folder, 9x1 2 
Inches, 2-colored Chart, based on 80 
Scrip. verses In fu ll, and used among 
youth everywhere. l Oc each, 26 for $1.6 0 
ppd. BUIJ,D C llARACTER In YOUR 
children. THIS .IS FROM CHART, 6xl0 
rt. used by the author in special lec
tures Open foi· engagements. 

DAILY MEDITATIONS 
(Continued from Page 89) 

transformed in nature," reads another 
translation. "(Moffatt) . The secret is 
"a new mind"-the mind of Christ , a 
new man-the man in Christ Jesus. 
Not a mere r eformation:--lopping off 
an evil habit here and there-but a 
thorough transfo1mation is the vital 
condition of learning the will of God. 

Prayer: "Create in me a clean heart, 
0 God, and renew a r ight spirit within 
me." 

Saturday, March 12 

The P a ternal Tenderness of God 
Hosea 11 :4-"I drew them with 

cords of a man, with bands of love : and 
I was to them as they that take off the 
yoke on their jaws, and I laid meat 
unto them." 

(Read Hosea 11 :1-7) 
The Father of I srael was not a 

vengeful G: d, but one who fostered and 
nur tured his p eople in t ireless love and 
tenderest mercy. In the light of this 
paternal guidance and ca r e the way
wardness .and will.'.'ulness of Israel 
stood out in sad contrast. And yet how 
God did yearn for the erring one ! 
"Yea, I have loved thee with an ever
lasting love, wit h lovingkindness have 
I drawn thee" (Jer. 31:3). 

Prayer: Father in heaven, forgive 
us our waywardness. Cont inue to draw 
us "with bands of love." 

Sunday, March 13 
Our Glorious Hope 

Philippians 3 : 20- "For our citizen
ship (we are a hea venly col<>ny-Mof
fatt) is in heaven, from whence also 
we look for the Savior, the Lord J esus 
Christ." 

(Read Philippians 3 :17-21) 
We are citizens of heaven, although 

sojourning for a t ime on earth. T hence 
our Savior will come to transform our 
body of humiliation, making it like the 
body of his glory. That will be the 
crowning act of redempt ion t he full 
r ealization of the saint's likeness to his 
Lord. What a glorious hope! 

Prayer : W·e thank thee, O Lord, for 
the promised inheritance, r ese1·ved for 
us in heaven. 

Mo11day, March 14 
So Magnificently Strong-So 

Fatally Weak 
J ttdges 16:20 - " And Samson wist 

not that the Lord was depar ted from 
him." 

A child of prayer , called of God, and 
endowed by him to be the Savior of 
I srael! But he sadly disappointed the 
hopes placed in him. He yielded to the 
urge of his lower passions, and in the 
lap of sensu al self-indulgence h e lost 
his promise and his strength. F or
saken of God he was the sport <Yf hia 
enemies. 

Prayer: Almighty God, fortify us 
against t he onslaught of vile passions. 
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T uesday, March 15 
Your Ey e on th e F ocus 

Hebrews 2: 9 - But we see J es us 
" 

(Read Hebrews 2 :6-9) 
The man who keeps his ga ze on J es us 

is not daunted by the odds against him, 
but .steadfastly he goes onward. H e 
knows that what befalls him is God's 
plan for him and that the same God 
will give him strength. The man with 
the upward look makes no compromise ; 
he is faithful to t he encl 

Prayer: My Lord and my Redeemer, 
without thee life is full of discourage
ment .and defeat; in thee we are con
fident of hope and victory! 

Wednesday, March 16 

F ret Not 
P salm 37: 8 - "Fret not thyself , it 

tendeth. only to evil-doing." (Amer. 
Revised Version) 

(Read P salm 37 :1-11) 
The good suffer, while the evil enjoy 

prosperity. How does that square with 
God's providence? We fret and grow 
h ot over the moral inequalities of life. 
But instead of sullenly chafing over the 
seeming inconsistences in G<>d's rule 
of the world, let us rather "rest in the 
Lord" and abide his time. Wesley said 
t hat "fretting was as bad as swearing." 

Prayer: Our Father, forgive us, that 
we so often worry and fret in our per
plexities. May we commit our way to 
thee! 

Thursday, March 17 

Meaning of Prayer 
Jude 20-"But ye, beloved, building 

up yourselvEs on your most holy faith, 
praying in the Holy Spirit, keep your
selves in t he love of God." 

(Read Jude 17-25) 
Prayer is r eal converse with G<>d, in 

which the Father himself hears our 
communication s a nd responds in graci
ous comr. unications o.: his ovm. Faith
fully to pract:ce t he spiritual art of 
prayer is to find the secret of power. 
P rayer is a personal privilege, in which 
we sh ould find delight. 

Prayer: "Lord, t each us to pray." 

Friday, March 18 

Irreverence 
E xodus 20: 7-"Thou shalt not take 

the name of the Lord thy God in 
va in.' 

(Read Matt hew 5 :33-37) 
Modern man may have many vil:

t ues, but r everence is not a conspicuou s 
one. Why not? Perhaps, because he 
lacks a profound sense of t he reality of 
God. Or, is it becau se temporal things 
fi ll the whole horizon of his vision and 
the thou ght of God is remote? Surely 
we 'vill not serve a God, whom we d~ 
not r evere. Reverence is born of a 
living faith. 

Prayer : May we, 0 God, hallow thy 
name in our thinking, through the wor d 
of our mouth and through sincerity in 
the habit of our life. 
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LETTER-BOX 
Open to nil render" of "The Dnpfh1t 

Herold." Letters limited to 200 word8. 

From Cover to Cover! 
Editor "The Baptis t Herald" : 

I am an enthusiastic reader of "The 
Baptist Herald" and would like to con
gratulate you upon the go::d order and 
interesting material published in it. 
I eagerly read it through :'rom page 
to page in a few days and then pa
tiently wa it for the n ext number to 
arrive. All the inspirational ar ticles, 
stories and hymns, editorials and de
votional pages are always an inspira
t ion and challenge to me. 

CARL D. D OHMS, 
Fenwood, Saskatchewan; 

Ca nada. 
Eager Anticipation 

Editor, "The Baptist Herald": 
I can hardly wait for the next is

sue of ' The Baptis t Herald" to read 
more of its interesting articles. I en
joyed the one by Pro "essor Schade 
about "A Church Envelope Conven
tion" especially. "The Workshop for 
Church Leaders" is something that I 

Christ is the Friend of Children 
and the Savior of Life the 

World Around! 

always hoped would appear in " ':i:'he 
Baptis t H era ld." I w ill do everythrng 
I ca n to convince young people to r ead 
"The Baptist H erald." 

MARTHA HEPPERLE, 
Plevna, Montana. 

Brimfull of Good Things 
Editor, " The Baptis t Herald' : 

Just before posting this letter on 
Tuesday, the February 1st issue of 
'The Baptist Herald ' arrived. On the 
dot of thz date it bears! That be
speaks editorial efficiency and prcmp~ 

ness for publication management. Edi
torially and typographically, t he en
larged periodical is creeping toward 
tops. Keep up the good work o ~ giv
ing your bes t through this medium of 
ministry. "The Baptist H erald" is so 
increasingly brimfull of helpful spir
i tual th ughts. arrestiPg denomina
tional and kingdom news items and 
practical C!lristian service suggestions. 
that I oft.en wonder how any o~ our 
church members, whethEr young or 
old, can do 'w 't hout its inspiring and 
informing content. 

H. FREDERICK HOOPS, 
Los Angeles, Ca lif. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Larger "Baptist Herald " 

Editor "The Baptist H er a ld": 
In :Uy own way, I would like to 

comment on the new edition of "The 
Herald." A ·ter waiting for it so long, 
it was most inspiring to learn of its 
rich contents. In the past I have al
wa ys enj 'Jyed and eagerly lookEd for
ward to the next number. Many times 
on its arrival I have sat down to r ead 
and never paused until I bad read it 
from c -ver to cover only to say when 
I had finished: "Why don't we have 
m· re such h elpful ma terial in our 
Christian homes?" I alwayc; felt it 
should be t wice a s large. The :our 
addi tional pages surely will h: lp to 
inspire y cur readers. It should b~ of 
special iPterest to them with the kind 
of material that can be used in the 
societies. In t he last six months we 
were able to gain eleven new sub3crib
er s. As far as we know there are 
only three families in our church that 
do not r ead any one paper. We hope 
to get those on our list during the 
coming year. 

J. C. GUNST, 

Grand F orks, North Dakota. 

Bringing Another Easter Offering ! 
Again this year our churches 

will call for your Easter offering. 
Undoubtedly, you will ask, "What 
is the purpose of the Easter of
fering?." and "To wJ-.om will it 
go?" . The answer can be briefly 
given. 

OUR GIFTS FOR CHRIST 

First and foremost, we are plac
ing the Easter offerin'g into the 
nail-scadred hand of our Lord and 
Savior, Jesus Christ. He who di~d 
for us on the c~oss and rcse again 
from the grave is the One, who 
sees and receives our gifts. 

It is Christ who is using our 
Easter offering for the. supp?rt and 
the extension of his kmgdo;m 
through our denominational enter
prise. That is our firm and un
daunted faith! 
GOD'S ENTERPRI SE FOR US 

What then is this enterprise, 
which bears the name of Christ? 

l) It is the home mission field 
which is the foundation of all our 
other service. The nurture of 
strong evangelistic churches at 
home is the basis for all aggres
sive foreign work. ~t _Present we 
ade supporting 84 n;1s~1ona_i;y pas
tors and women-m1ss1onanes on 
this field. 

2) Our foreign missionary ~n

terprise is the unselfish expression 
of our love and devotion to the 
cause of Christ's kingdom. W e 

have three missionaries in Kaka
land of Africa and two others are 
now bound for the Cameroons, 
hoping to serve on the new Mam
bila field of Africa. In the Danu
bian countries of Europe there are 
75 missionaries receiving support 
from us. It is a challenging task 
which we are facing I 

3) We are also engaged in the 
building of chapels. At present 
we are assisting in the erection of 
three chapels in America where 
such aids is indispensable. 

4) We support 21 aged trurus
ters and ministers widows who as 
veterans of faith have reached the 
sunset years of life. 

5) Other phases of our denomi
national enterprise, about which 
more will be written in forthcom
ing issues, are the ministry of re
lief, the pension fund for minis
ters and ministers' widows, the 
Seminary in Rochester, N. Y., the 
Children's Home in St. Joseph, 
Michigan, the three Homes for the 
Aged, and the Young People's and 
Sunday School Workers Union . . 

THE EASTER OFFERING 
In order to reach our accept

ed budget goal of $400,000 for this 
triennium, it will require a gen
erous Easter offering on the part 
of each one of us. 

Your Easter Offering will be re
ceived from Palm Sunday, April 
10, to Easter Sunday. April 17. 

WHAT WILL JESUS CHRIST THINK 
OF YOUR EASTER OFFERUtG? 


